
ABSTRACT

CASTLEMAN, K. S. A comparison of energy expenditures:
Runnin t and swimming. M. S. in Adult Fitness/Cardiac
Rehab; ;tat;on, May, 1986. 122 p. (N. K. Butts)

Male (n=10) and female (n=9) volunteers, currently
using both swimming and running as part of their
exercise programs, performed 3 submax run and 3
submax free swim tests at varying speeds. The Ss
performed all treadmill tests and all swim tests on
separate days. The same data collection procedures
were used for both modes of te~ting. A I-min. gas
sample was taken in which the VO? value was used to
represent the oxygen cost for eaCh test. Caloric
expenditures were derived directly fromtheVO?and
RQ values of the gas sample. A I-way ANOVA with
repeated measures was the statistical t66Femp]6,Yed
for both the running and swimming tests for both men
and women. Both the men's and women's groups for
both modes of tests showed consistant increases Tn
V0 2 as speed increased. Sig (P<O.OI) increasesin
EE were found between the slow and fast and mid and
fast swim speeds with no sig (P>O.OS) diff in EE
noted among the running speeds for the women. The
men showed a sig (P<O.OS) diff~-i-n EE between the
slow and fast swim speeds and sig (p(o.orr increases
in EE between the slow and mid and slow and fast
running speeds. For comparative run and swim speed
levels, both the men and women expended more energy
during swimming for a given distance than fo
running that same distance. Since similar II_were
calculated for various distances and lengths of
time, at the same run and swim speed levels,it is
possible to equate the amount of work accomplished
when swimming to that accomplished when running.
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INTRODUCTION

CHAPTER I

Fitness is a "fad" of the decade. More and more people

are beginning conditioning programs as part of a healthier

I ife style. Many authorities have stated that running may

be the best mode for producing cardiorespiratory fitness, as

well as helping to maintain or reduce body weioht bv incre

ing the body's energy expenditure (Fellingham, Poundy,

Fisher & Bryce, 1978; Harger. Miller & Thomas, 1974; Howley &

Glover, 1974; Joseph & Brazee, 1972). However, there are

many individuals who find running unattractive or have

experienced an injury making it difficult or impossible tor

them to run.

A popular alternative to running is swimming. Many men

and women who do not, or cannot. run find swimming an

ttractive alternative, but they do not know how to equate

he two forms of activities. Those people who have studied

ooper's fitness plan (1982), know that to get any ca.r.d.to.~

spiratory benefit you should run approximately two miles

exercise session four days per week. What they do not

is how far they have to swim to achieve the same



benefits as a two mile run. Although it is generally

accepted that working for 20 to 30 minutes at60t085%_oL

the maximal heart rate will induce training effects, many

people have a desire to know the distance theYiJ.feC6vering

and that this distance is adequate for conditioning

purposes.

Another reason for men and women choosing to begin a

fitness conditioning program is that it willaidthemJn

weight control. If a person knew approxil1Jatelyhqwcmu<;O

energy they were expend i ng du ri ng the i r wo rkout,thE!YW()~Jd

be able to use this information when planning a.weight reduc

tion program. It would then seem to be very beneficial if

there were some way to equate speeds and distances for

running and swimming over time throug"h~t-Jl.e-means of enerav-

expenditure values.

Purpose of the Study

This study was undertaken to estimate the energy a

typically active male or female would expend during swimmin

compared to running.
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Need for the Study

It has been shown by numerous researchers (Joseph &

Brazee, 1972; Byrd, Smith, & Shackleford, 1974; Cunningham &

Hill, 1975; Eisenman & Golding, 1975; Daniels, Yarbrough &

Foster, 1978; Milburn & Butts, 1983) that running isan

excellent means for producing cardiorespiratory fitness.

Many studies have also shown a linear relatiohshTpbetween

running speeds and oxygen consumption or energyekpehditlJre

for both men and women (Boje, 1944; Margaria, Cerretelli,

Aghemo & Sassi, 1963; Howley & Glover, 1974; Falls &

Humphrey, 1976; Bransford & Howley, 1977; Hagen, Strathman,

Strathman, & Gettman, 1980; Kerell;Tp~;rteln, Magazanll< &

Sohar, 1981) Also, there have been studies to determine

the energy expenditures of different swimming styles

(Karpovich & Millman, 1944; Costill, 1971; Holmer, 1974a;

Nadel, Holmer, Bergh, Astrand & Stolwijk, 1974; Pendergast,

DiPrampero, Craig, Wilson, & Rennie, 1977). However, these

studies are few in number compared to studies completed on

the estimation of running energy expenditures. There was

only one study found in the 1iterature that estimated the

energy costs of both swimming and walking in the sallie group



of individuals (McArdle, Glaser & Magel, 1971)

these authors showed that a 1inear rel ati()nshjp__e~j~l~(L _

between oxygen consumption and work intensity and oxygen

consumption and heart rate for both swimming and walking,

they did not draw comparisons between the energy

expenditures of these two activities.

In the search for related 1iterature not one study

could be located that actually compared the energy <:;OS1;5 for

running and swimming in the same subjects. Cooper c H982},

however, set-up a point system as a means ofasse,ssing,a

conditioned individual's level of fitness under their

current maintenance program. The number of points earned

weekly was assumed to correlate well with a person's fitness

level. If women averaged 27 points-pe-r~~~~~

points per week then it was assumed that the individual's

fitness level was good. These "points" could be earned for

any aerobic-type activity.

In addition to numerous research studie~pr()vjding

sources for energy expenditure values, most exercise

physiology text books also cite energy expenditure values

for various physical activities (Banister & Br'own;r968;

1974; Falls, Baylor, & Dishman, 19SQLtox &

1981; McArdle, Katch & Katch, 1981; Brookcs&-Fahe:y,
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1984). These books have compiled the energy expenditure

costs from studies 0 I' other texts for avari ety o~fact~i~v-i-~-....

ties and placed them in tabular form. This makes it~asy

to find a particular energy expenditure for a desired

activity. The sources for the energy costs listed in these

books have mostly been cited from the same original sources

(Passmore & Durnin, 1955; Banister & Brown, 1968; and Howley &

Glover, 1974). The lack of knowledge on how some of these

energy expenditures were determined and the citation of the

same set of energy expenditures, even in theclJrrentlitera

ture, supports the need for further investigation into the

energy expenditures of various physical activities. In

light of this, there have been numerous studies completed

that have derived running Caloricexp,mdiLures, rOllaige~-~"-"

ranges in velocity, for both trained and untrained men and

women. However, th i sis not the case for swi mmi ng. ~here

are compa ra t i ve 1y few stud i es analyzing theenergye'xpend-

it uI'e of swimming, and, for the most part ,these studies

have examined competitive and elite swimmers.

Considering the influx in the number of people

exercising at this date and the important role exercise

plays in weight control, there is a need for·more definitive

analyses of the energy costs of, and among,"variousaerooic
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1. Due to the nature of the study volunteers were used

instead of a random sample.

Delimitations

Limitations

The subjects were male and female voluntee-rs,betwee ll

the ages of 18 and 28 years, from the University of

Wisconsin-LaCrosse and the LaCrosse area.

Only those subjects demonstrating relative proficiency

in both swimming and runningwere-u-eceptecl into the

study.

No beginning, or currently competitive swimmers, or

beg inn i ng ru nne rs we re a 11 owed to pa rU-c.i._pa.,t.e.~j.n~thjs .

study due to time 1 imitations and the ..a.s.sumptionthat

the results could not then be applied to the typically

active individual.

2.

3.

1.

activities. A comparison between the energy expenditures

of running and swimming was chosen because: ofthepop_uJ~ar",_

ity of these two exercise modes; these activities are uniquely

different so comparisons of the respective work requirements

could only be made between energy expenditures; and of the

lack of research on the swimming energy costs for the

typically active individual.



2. Different levels of conditioning and efficiency 0

subjects could not be controlled.

3. The subjects completed the three run tests or three swim

tests within one and one half hours on the respective

run and swim testing days. Therefore each previous test

may have influenced the energy expended during the

following test.

Assumptions

1. For the purpose of this study it was assumed that each

participant possessed the same level of efficiencv in

running and in swimming.

2. It was assumed that a one minute gas sample taken during

steady state activity was repres-e-ntative of tlte tr ue

requirements for that speed.

·3. Since it was assumed that a steady state oxygen consump

tion would give an average value for the energycexpendi

ture per minute of that activity, it was also assumed

that the values obtained for each speed could be used to

project values that would represent the energy cost over

any amount of time or any distance at that speed.

All tests were assumed to be at submaximal levels for

each subject.
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d from a

.... _.. __ __ ._ .. _. _.. _t

- the amount of oxygen the

dy utilizes in one minute. It was measuredinab_s_oJuLe

rms as liters per minute (1/min- 1) and in relative terms

s milliliters per kilogram of body weight per minute

1/kg/min- 1).

Definition of Terms

Energy Expenditure (EE) - for the purpose of this study EE

has been defined as the amount of kilocalories used for a

Running - running at steady, low level, submaximal speeds.

Kilocalorie (kcal/Calorie) - the amount of eat requ re 0

raise one kilogram of water one degree Centigrade. As used

in this study, kilocalories were calculated

uptake values and respiratory quotient obtained during a

steady state run or swim.

given activity from the on~o~ ~n ~o~m;n~~;nn

activity. In this study the EE values we

one minute steady state oxygen uptake and respiratory

quotient which were used in the calculation of kilocalories

for each exercise bout.

5. For any RQ value above 1.00 it was assumed that the

Caloric equivalent was equal to 5.05kcaL-----·-



Pu1m0 nary Ventil at ion (V E) - the am 0 unt 0 f a i rex pi redpe r

minute as measured in 1iters per minute (llmjn=l) ..RI"-S~ ._. _

Respiratory Quotient (RQ) - the ratio of the volume of

carbon dioxide produced to the volume of oxygehc6hstil11ed and

is an indicator of which food substance is being utilized

for the production of energy. The RQ, in conjunction with

oxygen consumption values, were used to est·imateEE(kcal.s).

Steady State (SS) - a cond i t i on in wh i ch theutjJ j zat i on of

oxygen is balanced by a corresponding inputofcoxygenwith

no increase in oxygen utilization over time. Ihthis<study

a SS work level was assumed for all running and ~wimmjng

speeds.

Swimming - moving at steady submaximal speeds, through

water, while using the front c I"awl.s-t-l"-e-K:-€e!-o.----------·

Typically Active Individual - a person who, on their own

initiative, undertakes a conditioning program and stays
...•................

compl iant with the program. In this studythose_ej.ndiyjduals

who employ both running and swimming in theirc;Ql'ldjtioning

program were used as subjects.



. CHAPTER I I

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE

Introduction

The review of related literature has been divided into

three major sections: Energy Expenditure, Running, .. and

Swimming. The Energy Expenditure section contains the

definition and an overview of the measurements6ferlel"gy

expenditure. Both the Running and Swimming sections contain

definitions, specific energy expenditure measurement

techniques, and energy expenditure values related to that

pecific category.

Energy Expenditure

For the purpose of this study energy expenditure (EE)

s defined as the amount of kilocalories used for a given

ctivity from the onset to the termination of tbaLit<;tlYJi:y.

this study, a one minute steady state (SS) oxygen uptake
-,_.~,-_._--_._..-._.

respiratory quotient (RQ) were used in the determination

EE for each exercise bout. These EE values were then

-10-
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expressed as kilocalories used per one minute (kcal/min- L)

and as kilocalories used per kilogram of bodyweight~per-~

minute (kcal/kg- 1/min- 1 ).

Measurements of Energy Expenditure

There are two methods in which to measure energy

expenditure: direct or indirect calorimetry; Direct calori

metry involves the use of an airtight, thermally insulated

chamber in which there is a normal supply ofox'ygeii; The

carbon dioxide produced by the individual is removed by

chemical absorbents. The heat radiated by the person in the

hamber is removed by cool water flowing at a constant speed

hrough heating coils. The difference between the tempera

the water entering and leaving the chamber reflects

e person's heat production (i .e., energy expenditure)

1981; Fox & Mathews, 1981; Brooks & Fahey,

Howe ve r, t his me t hod is qu i te ex pen siYe--a'lld"lfmited

its application for assessing physical activity (McArdle

al., 1981).

Techniques for indirect calorimetry are relatively

ple and inexpensive compared to direct measurments in the

There are various methods by-which indirect

rimetric measurements can be made alldthencollverted-intb



EE due to the linear relationships between them. Therela

t ion s hip 0 f ce I" t a i n val" i ab1es s uchas he art rate, re~sp-i~ra~--~

tory quotient, and oxygen consumption to EE are presented.

Linear Relationships. Many studies (Bobbert, 1960;

Malhotra, Ramaswamy, Ray & Shrivastav, 1962; Falls &

Humphrey, 1976; Fellingham et al., 1978; Hagen et al., 1980)

have shown linear relationships between certain variables

and energy expenditure. From these relationships,

mathematical prediction and regression equati6ns C haVebeen

formulated for estimating energy costs.

Malhotra, Ramaswamy and Ray (1962) have shown a linear

relationship between body weight and energy demands. Bobbert

(1960) stated that body weight is the most important factor

influencing energy expenditure. ~ Also~-an=dID' WaLLand

Wyndham (1973) formulated a simple statistical model to

escribe EE as a function of speed and body mass for both

unning and walking. Correlations of 0.85toO;~99between

and oxygen consumption were found at all speeds.

A com pa I" i son 0 f 1i nea I" and cur Vi 11 near r egres s ;0 n 1i neS

made relating oxygen consumption and energy expenditure

running velocity (Hagen et al., 19~0). These authors

so exami ned the effects of age, sex, and maxima 1 aerobi c

I" on the above relationships in well.;conditionedmale~



(N=67) and female (N=9) runners. It was concluded thata

two-variable (kg and kg/km- 1/hr- 1) linear equatIon _gave_tlte_

best relationship between oxygen consumption and EE to

running velocity.

Minute pulmonary ventilation (VE 1/min- 1) has been used

in formulas to give a value for the energy cost per minute

of an activity and found to be linearly related to oxygen

consumption (ml/min- 1) (Malhotra et a1., 1962; Liddell,

1963). Therefore, it was concluded that VEcouldbeused to

predict the energy costs of physical activity.

(1963) stated:

For any subject, carrying out a particular task,
the relationship between their energy expenditure
and ventilation is approximately linear, the
equation of the regression line differs from task
totask, and for any pa I" tic u1 ar---t-a-s-k-f-f'OOl-Sii;lJH:6lc'ijii:e!i:eHto----
to subject. Therefore, the analysis of expired
air cannot be dispensed with, but the calculations
estimating energy expenditure in terms of ventila-
tion and the analysis of expired air, already
simplified by Weir, are shown to be even furthe-r
reducible (p. 28).

iddell (1963) a1 so reported that for a given v_a_l.u.e_of pu1mon

ry venti 1ation (1 /min- 1), energy expenditure (kca1/min- 1)

ou1d be estimated with the use of a nomogram with

1ative1y little error.

Heart Rate. The calculation of energy costs through the

of pulse rate has been shown to be relatively reliable
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The. semachine~s_(MMC), are being utilized more frequentl~.

Because energy expenditure is due to the breakdown
of ATP, and because that ATP is replenished as the
result of oxygen utilization in the mitochondria
either during exercise or during recovery, there
is a direct relationship between oxy~

consumption and energy expenditure. (p. 77)

The use of computerized machines to measure oxyg

consumption, such as the Beckman metabolic measurement cart

rovide a printed output of the subject's oxygen consumption

ata which can occur simultaneously during exercise. Even

ough this method has certain advantages (i.e., ease of

oxygen consumption, thus it could be used for indirec

measurements of EE, with the exception of work at maximal

levels. In a swimming study by Holmer (1974a), linear

relationships for all strokes studied was noted between HR

and \10 2.

Oxygen Consumption. By far the most populariJldirect

measurment used in the 1iterature for calculatiT1geriel'"gy

costs has been oxygen uptake (Karpovich & Millman, 1944;

Booyens & Keatinge, 1957; Adrian, Singh & Karpovich, 1966;

Falls & Humphrey, 1976; Hagen et al., 1980; Keren et al.,

1981). In 1978, Lamb stated:

by LeBlanc (1957), Malhotra, Sen Gupta and Rai (1963); and

Joseph and Brazee (1972). LeBl anc (1957) and Banjsteran_d~~_

Brown (1968) stated that heart was linearly related to



operation and speed of data analysis), the

delays caused by mechanical breakdown arecQn!iLd~E!1Ql!L_~~_

disadvantages (McArdle et al., 1981). The most preval!!ntly

used apparatus for the collection of expired airisthe

Douglas bag or meteorlogical balloon (Fox & Mathews, 1981).

Samples of the gas collected are then analyzed by separate

oxygen and carbon dioxide gas analyzers.

"... indirect calorimetry via oxygen consumption

measurements is the means by which the caloricst-ressof

most activities has been evaluated." (McArdle etaL;,L981,

p. 96). The validity of using oxygen consumption rate~ as. a

basis for measuring EE has been firmly established (Passmore &

Durnin, 1955). Oxygen uptake measurments are used most

frequently because these values aree-a-s-i~~-~~.... , '"'' "-"

verted to Caloric expenditure. Oxygen uptake can be~measured

th either open or closed circuit spirometry methods (Fox &

thews, 1981; McArdle et al., 1981; Brooks & [aheYc,ccL984J.

circuit method is less feasible andmoY'!!compli

the open circuit method, therefore, the open

rcuit method is used more frequently in the research of

(Fox & Mathews, 1981; McArdleefaT:-;"-

Both the MMC and the "Douglas bag" Or m!!Jeorlogical

method employ the open circuit metho



sxygen required and carbon dioxide produced

idized from the total oxygen consumption.

Respiratory Quotient. To be able to calculate an ener9Y

cost of an activity more accurately the RQachieveddurLn-9 _

the steady state of that activity should be used in the

conversion to kilocalories. The RQ is the ratio of carboll

dioxide produced to oxygen consumed. The RQ is also an

indicator of which food substrate(s) are being utilized to

produce the energy needed to perform an activity (Mathews.

Stacey & Hoover, 1964; Fox & Mathews, 1981; McArdle etal .•

1981; Brooks & Fahey, 1984). If all chemicalenergyinthe

body was derived from glucose the RQ would be LObI" higher.

If energy was derived solely from the oxidation of fats the

RQ would be 0.70. Protein, however, is a much more complex

molecule which contains nitrogen, thus it is harder to

determine its respiratory quotient;-I-t-is est41ltated that

4.76 liters of CO 2 are produced per each gram of nitrogen

excreted eliciting an RQ of approximately 0.80. To make

the estimation of EE easier, nonproteinRQvaluesc-werec,

developed so that only oxygen and carbondioxide.would need

to be measured to obtain the proper caloric equivalent (see

This was accomplished by subtracting the



In the living body the RQ seldom reflects the oxidation

of pure carbohydrate or pure fat. Instead.atrest~a~~~~~~~~~~~~

mixture of these two substrates are utilized and this is

reflected in the RQ which is usually around 0.82 with about

two thirds of this mixture being derived from fat (McArdle

et al.. 1981). The caloric equivalent for a RQ of 0.82 is

4.825 kcal per liter of oxygen. This value is often used in

energy transformation with only a 4% maximum error. TheRQ

is subject to change depending on an i ndi v i dua1 'sdie t a ry

and exercise habits.

Steady State Activity. Throughout the historv of research

n the energy costs of physical activity researchers have

aken respiratory measurements during the SS of that

ctivity (Boje. 1944; Ralston. 1960;~~~Maiirotla et al.. 19~~~;--~~~

al .• 1974; Howley & Glover. 1974; Falls &

1976; Bransford & Howley. 1977; Burke & Keenan.

During an SS. the oxygen debt-oxygen deficit ratio

ass ume d to be in equil i bI' i um. This SSis bel i eved to

cur after four minutes of moderate work at a consta

tensity (Whipp. Seard & Wasserman. 1970). Therefore, the

ergy demands during any part of a SS is assumed to be

and representative of the energy demands of the

in which the SS was reached. It has also been



stated that the EE estimates would probably be

the measurements were taken throughout an· act.ivity, ~f.rcom--._.....

start through the recovery period (Fellingham et al., 1978).

However, Passmore and Durnin (1955) stated thatft\'louldbe

wrong to subtract the resting metabolism from the EEofthe

exercise performed since the exercise itself may affect the

resting level of metabolism.

Running

Definition of Running

For the purpose of this study, running hasbeelldefined

as running at constant, low level, submaximal speeds. The

unning speeds for women were 6, 6.5, and 7 mph and those

men were 7, 7.5, and 8 mph.

Studies completed on the detemination of the energy

of running have estimated the EE while examining the

of different variables. Those studies were undertaken

determine what affect, if any, those variab.Le.s. playe.cLLn.

overall energy cost of running. This section examined

role of the following variables on EE: sex, walking

sus running, and the specific energy costs of treadmil)



Sex. Howley and Glover (1974) studied the Caloric

expenditure of runnin9 and walking in eightmenandeight~

women. Both tests were performed on the same day with

walking first. The average speed of the treadmill was 82

m/~in-l for walking and 195 m/min- 1 for men and 137m/min- 1

for women when running. The large deviations in running

speeds were probably due to the subjects running at

subjectively comfortable speeds. The Caloric cost was

measured according to: total kcals / mile = steadystacte

V0 2 (l/min) X Caloric equivalent (1 liter of 02Xtillleln

minutes required to complete one mile). The results showed

that for the mile run women used significantly more kcals

than men for both walking and running.

Anan a1ysis was mad eon the ener gy--eo-s-t~r'ff'-c-ll~e",,\I'1'e-ll~~---

walking and level and grade running at several speeds in

young women (Falls & Humphrey, 1976). The authors wanted to

determine if several of the previously formulate.d~e.quati,ons

for men were valid for women. Seven femalephysj.ca] .educa ..

tion majors, all in good or excellent condition, had at

least two oxygen consumption measurements taken at each work

level. Walking speeds were 4,4.8,5.6,6.4,7.2, and 8

km/hr- 1• Running speeds were 8,8.9,9.7,10.5,11.3,12.1,

12.9,13.7, and 14.5 km/hr- 1 on a level treadmilL Runnirig



point of the regression

at 8 km/hr- L; the same

predicted from various equations for level running ranged

from 0.94 to 0.97, running up a 5% grade from 0.86 to 0.92,

nd for walking all were 0.95. Theref-lTre, no siQnifieant

differences were found when comparing the EE of the men in

previous studies with those of the women in this study.

Bransford and Howl ey (1977) compa redthe~c.e.necr.g'y ..~.cost

ile running in trained and untrained men.. and w.omen.. Twenty

rained distance runners and 20 untrained subjects were~separ

ted into four groups, each containing ten subjects. Untrain

individuals worked at submaximal speeds rang ng

o 307 m/min- 1• Each individual ran at least. four times at

rious submaximal work loads. The results had shown that

speed seen for males in previous studies. The 1

correlations for the actual measurements made and those

findings indicated that the cross

lines for walking and running was

up a 5% grade was accomplished at 8, 8.9, 9.7

km/hr- 1• Only one running experiment was conducted~on~any~~

given day with at least one day of rest allowed between

sessions. After a four minute warm-up at 8 klll/hr- I the

treadmill was set at the level scheduled for that day and

the subject ran for six minutes. The RQ was used in obtain

ing a Caloric equivalent to produce the energy costs. The



\102 increased 1inearly with increases in treadmill speed

regardless of sex or training level of the subjects •....... -----

A comparison was made on linear and curvilinear

regression equations relating \102 and EE to running velocity

by Hagen et al. (1980). The authors also examined the

effect of age, sex, and maximal aerobic power on those

relations in well-conditioned male and female runners.

Tests were administered using a horizontal treadmill with

increasing speed every four minutes until the Subject

indicated that they could not run any faster. After fOur

minutes at their maximum pace, the percent grade was

increased by 2.5% every two minutes until the subject was

exhausted. The peak \102 for one minute of the last phase

s cons i dered the subject's max· li02-;--rm:rgy expend ito n~,s~

re calculated from the respiratory exchange ratio and

to kilojoules. Linear and curvilinear regression

were determined from the valuesobtainedcduring

e fourth minute of each velocity interval with theassump

on that the subject was in a 55. A two-variable (kg and

/km- 1/hr- 1) linear equation had the highest R2 value

the best relationship between \102 and running

An ANOVA for unbalanced groups showed.no

gnificant difference between males and females and their



respective rate of V0 2 and energy expendituref6ranyg

velocity.

Walking versus Running. Margaria and colleagues (1963)

compared their running EE to other studies giving walking

EE. They found that running one kilometer at any speed may

be twice as costly as walking at the most economical speed

(4 km/hr- 1).

As stated previously, Howley and Glover (1974) examined

the energy cos ts of wa lk i ng and ru nn i ng. Theydidthis not

only to determine if there was a sex difference, blJfaTso in

attempts to resolve the disagreement between the Caloric

expenditures of running and walking. The subjects walked

and ran at subjectively comfortable speeds on a treadmill.

he results showed that the one mileru-n used sigliificalitly-~'-'_····

more kca1s than the one mile walk for the speed ranges

studied.

Dill (1965) also looked at the energycosts=of,wa,lking

and running. The male subjects (N=3) walked andranona

level and graded treadmill long enough to reach a 55. Th~~

sUbjects walked at 63 - 98 m/min- 1 (2.2 - 3.5 mph) and ran

at 156 - 360 m/min- 1 (5.5 - 12.8 mph). The energy cost per

r increased as speed increased in both walk.ing.and

However, Dill found that running a givendistan



is more costly than walking that same dis

speeds they studied.
~ ~ - -- --~---------

Fell i ng ham and colle a g ue I s (1978) fin din gs co in c ide d

with tho se prev i ou sly men t i oned. Ca 1oric cos_ts_we_r_e _

determined for walking speeds of 3, 4, and 5 mph and for

run n i ng s pee ds 0 f 5, 7, and 9 mph in 24 ex cell en Hyco nd

tioned males. Prior to the activity, resting metabolic

rat e was est a b1 ish e d . A con tin u0 us gas a na 1ysisoCCTfrre-d

during each test and energy costs were dete

seconds following the test until resting levels were reached.

The results showed that a significant difference in energy

costs among the 24 subjects existed among the six different

speeds. The overall walking costs were significantlyleiss

than the running costs with the exc~tion of 5 and 7 mph.

Both walking and running costs were found to increasew

the increase of speed of movement (P<O.OOl), and max V0 2 had

a significant influence on the Caloriccostdurin-grunn-;ng;

The energy costs for speeds of 5 to 9 mph ranged from 1.4 to

1.7 kca1/kg- 1/mi1e- 1 and at higher speeds the-subjects with

the lower max V0 2 used more kca1s.

Trained and Untrained Runner's EE. Inanearly--s-t-udy--,

Boje (1944) examined energy production, pulmonary ventila

ion, and the length of steps in well-trained runners



ey also

speeds of runnning between 8 and 18

-1 -1 )1 kcal/kg /km . However, this

luded that the mechanical efficiency of the trained

ners was only 5 to 7% higher than the untrained runners,

a level treadmill is independent of spee

result was determined from well-trained runnners=and:·may not

apply to the less conditioned individual.

The use of a closed circuit system was employed by

Margaria and colleagues (1963) for determining the oxygen

consumption of two middle distance runners on a treadmill.

e speed ranged from 9 to 22 km/hrc:J~fol 10 to 15 minut:es--_······

t inclines of -20 to +15%. Measurements of oxygen uptake

re taken when the subject was assumed to be in their 55,

proximately three to four minutes fromthe,sta.d~un,tiJthe

the run. Energy costs were calculated.....from.the

consumption data and found to be approximatel

1/kg- 1/km- 1 showing that the net energy cost of running

almost the same at all

km/hr- 1 (approximately

working on a treadmill. Metabolic and pulmonaryventiTation

de te rm ina t ion s fo r 11 me n we re rna de wh il e. running ...o.n.._a.~le.v.eJ

treadmill at speeds from 4.05 to 18.6 km/hr- 1 . Exoired air

was collected in a Douglas bag from which therespiralory

exchange ratio was determined. He concluded that the produc

tion of kcals per kilogram of body weight and kilometer were



be highly predictable. The EE foce..a.ch...of the six

using the oxygen consumption data collected during

running test, for the corresponding average speeds

whi ch they ran the 1968 Boston marathon were compu~'-C-j---

therefore, athletes perform better not so mu

gre a te I' ski 11 but due to the i I' greater capacjty fOJ.. coxj'g_en ~ .

consumption and utilization.

In 1969, Costi" and Fox performed a study on six

nationally ranked male marathon runners to examine their

aerobic capacities and selected levels of EE. Each runner

performed a submaximal treadmill test in which they warmed

up at 225 m/min- 1 for seven minutes. Heart rates andV0 2
were recorded during the final two minutes of the warm-up.

After sufficient rest each subject ran 10 kmbhil leVel

treadmill at a speed that was comparable to that needed to

equal their best marathon time (247 - 313.3 m/min- 1). All

runners were faced with a 242 m/min- 1 head wind in order to

simulate the conditions they would-ex-p~ience when runnina

outdoors. The V0 2 and HR data were recorded at··five-minute

intervals up to 30 minutes during the tests. The results of

the se te s t s s howe d the re 1at ion ship be twee n_.r.u.onj.. n_!l__.s.p..e.ed
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ose 0

Calculated from data presented in article

Table 1

Energy Costs for Subjects in Costi" and Fox's (1969)~S,t~u~dy~~

EE increase of 4.1%. These findings agree wi

Weight Speed VO VO kcal/min- 1 * kcal{kg-1jmin-1
(kg) (m/min) (l/mfn) (m~)

63.44 296.4 3.56 56.8 17.7 0.2790
60.43 271. 7 3.07 50.8 15. 1 0.2499
66.35 258.8 3.10 46.1 15.4 0.2321
64.90 245.4 2.98 49.5 14. 5 0.2234
59.60 243.8 2.78 42.5 13.3 0.2232
67.46 207.9 2.25 33.6 11.3 0.1675

rgaria et al. (1963) which stated that EE of horizontal

nning per kilometer distance is constant and independent

speed.

*

When examining the regression line of the relationship ofEE

and running velocity Costill and Fox found that if a runner

I
. -1were to run 20 km at a speed of 200 m mln , he would expend

11. 13 kca 1Imi n-1 and need 100 mi nutesto~eo1Itp 1ete He ta s k~.

However, if this same runner were to run the same d~stance

at a speed of 300 m/min- 1, then he would use 17.37kcal/min-1

an d t a ke on 1y 66. 7 min ute s to fin ish . The totaJ~c~~~EE ~of~t he ~

first run would be 1113 kcal and that of the second would be

1156.6 kcal, a difference of only 45.6 kcal/20 km. This

demonstrates a mean speed increase of 50% with only a total



the trained women and untrained men.

The Caloric costs of runningfor--u-ntrained men. (N-B-t---Mld~--

were determi ned by Howl ey and Glover (1974). The
-1 . -1

cost of running was estimated to be 1.5 kca1/kg /ml1e •

i s val ue i seq ui va 1en t to the 1 kcal /kg= l/km,=l vaJue,fo und

both Boje (1944) and Margaria et al. (1963), This find-

ng also agrees with the statement made by Bran~forda

ow1ey (1977) that the rate of increase in V0 2 for a given

ncrease in running speed is the same for ra ne an

ntrained individuals.

As stated previously, Bransford and H

studied the EE of both trained and untrained_menJ!nd_l'!!tmen_L _

After dividing the subjects by sex and training level, they

found that the rate of increase in V0 2 for agfveri-iriCrease

in running speed was the same for all groups demonstrating

that V0
2

increases linearly with speed regardless of train-

ing level. There were three distinct conclusions made-

between the groups: (1) the regression line oftraiOecl male

runne rs was s i g nifi ca nt 1y 1ower than those ofthe,other,cc

three groups; (2) the 1 ines of the trained femalesandlln"

trained males were significantly different from the untrained

females; and, (3) no significant difference was seen between



Influence of weight on EE. The total Caloricexpel1dltUre

for running 2.4 km (1.5 miles) was studied bYHarge~L7ej;_j!l.~c_~~_

(1974) so that the exercise portion of a weight reduction

program coul d be determi ned. The distance of 2:4 kilL was

choosen because it was in accordance with Cooper's (1968)

aerobics plan. The values were presented for weight and

running speed and were to be specific for each individual.

The data were generated from a formula devised by Costill

and Fox (1969 ) for calculating kcal s per kg of b0 dyweig ht

and run ni ng speed: C = (R S X O. 001) - (0. 02 X BW) (p;84)

here C is the number of kilocalories per kilogram of body

weight, RS is the running speed in meters per minute, and BW

s body weight (kg). Eleven different weights were choosel1

r running at nine different speeds-fe~~~m. It was

termined that pace had little effect on Caloric costs, but

weight was a large factor.

"It can readi ly be seen that pace has verYc~LUtcte
effect on the caloric cost of running, and thus,
individuals in low fitness categories can exPend
almost as much energy as a similarly sized,
conditioned person for a given distance. Howe
the difference in energy cost when comparing
various weights is much more dramatic." (p. 482)

er and associates further stated that a man wiiTghTng

119 lbs running a certain distance will burn about 121

man weighing 220.5 lbs running at~the same

and distance will use about 219 kcals. Therefore,lt



was concluded that weight reduction program

me asure wo rk ou t pu t mu s t be base don ani nd tv i dualls~J!ttiRhL_~~ ~~

The subjects in this study showed Caloric expenditures

between 112 and 225 kcals for the 2.4 km run. ThHEE seems

small when it takes 3,500 kcals to lose one pound of fat,

however, within one year expending only 100 kcals more each

day a person is capable of losing 10 lbs in that year or may

prevent any weight gain.

As stated previously, body weight has-a-··substantial

influence on Caloric expenditure. Keren et al.(J981}exam

ined the metabolic cost of running with and without a 20kg

load. On Day one 15 trained males ran up a 5% incline at~9.6

and 11.2 km/hr- 1. Two days later the subject~ carrijd a20 kg

load (backpack) at the same intensi-ty---1-e-\l-E!ls. OX;)l%@~-k-e-

measurements were taken the last 30 seconds of each stage.

A correlation between body weights of the five tallest and

five smallest subjects were also analyzed.8 __sj,gnJU.c,anJ

ifference between the oxygen consumed at var;gu?speeds

ith and without the load for the two subgroups, differen

iated by weight, was found with the smaller group consuming

ess oxygen. The correlation between EE an J --i - ".-~~--~

gression in the ranges studied were considered linear.

is finding coincides with the earlier findings of Falls'

nd Humphrey (1976) and Margaria et al. (1963).



accurate.

Cc c_. _

6.0..----c---6-~c3--·······
6.7
7. 1

8.2
8.1
9.3
9.9

Women (45-77 kg)

kcal/min- 1 speed

7. 1
7.5
8.0

13.9
14.9
16. 1

Men (73-100 kg)

kcal/min- 1 speed (mph)

EE Cited in Textbooks. In 1974, Sharkey

EE ComEuted from Falls' et al. data (1980)

Table 2

spective speed for the weight ranges chosen (see Table 2).

The weight ranges that were chosen to calculate the values

in Table 2 were compatible to those of the subjects in the

present study so 1ater compari sonsc.co-f-E-E woul d be more

more pounds above or below 150 lbs.

Energy expenditure values calculated from formulas

presented in Costill and Fox (1969) and HargeretaL (19]4)

were presented in chart form in Falls et aL,(1980); The

values were calculated from the mean EE values at each re'"

Ca lor ice xpe nd itu re val ue s for ru nni ng atspeedcSc~Qcf~L-.LL5c'~ __.__..._...c

and 10 mph were 10, 15, and 20 kcal/min- 1,respectjvely. He

added that these values depend on efficiency i1l'ld bbd,}' site

and that corrections should be made for individuals 150r



Swimming

Compared to walking and running studies there have been

relatively few studies examining the EE of swimming. Those

tudies documented have shown, as in running, a linear

relationship between \10 2 and EE for swimming. Swtmml_ng

studies have been completed in the areas of specificity of

thermal loads, resistance of water and its effect

energy cost, the energy requirements of the arm swing ftnd

Energy Expenditure during Swimming

Definition of Swimming

In this study swimming has been defined as mov ng at

steady submaximal speeds, through water, while using the

front crawl stroke. The swimming speeds for both men and

women were 28, 30, and 32 strokes per minute (s/min- 1 ).

Caloric cost for running a given distance, regardless of

pace, is about 1 kcal/kg- 1/km- 1. This latter value has

generally been accepted as the total energy cost of running

per given distance regardless of speed.

Fox and Mathews (1981) and Passmore and

gave a general value of 10.6 kcal/min- 1 for crosscount-ry---------------

running. McArdle et al. (1981) stated that the total
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leg kick and different swimming styles for men a

and comparisons of walking to swimming.

Specificity of Training. It is generally accepted that

to be able to achieve the greatest levels obtain,lliiefOrany

activity, an individual must train those specific aspects

directly related to the performance of that activity. This

is referred to as specificity of training. Using a pair of

identical twins, one currently involved in swim training the

other not, Holmer and Astrand (1972) tried to discern how

much of a person I s maximal capabil i ty was due to 'natural·

endowment or to the effects of training. The subjects were

submaximally tested on a treadmill, bicycle ergometer, and

in a swim flume. Submaximal work lasted at least six

minutes to ensure SS, and \102 was deteTmtned fOr the last

two minutes of work. Both girls had a similar running max

V0 2, however the current swimmer was able to use more of her

aerobic capabilities when swimming. Also the swimmer had

about a 24% higher maximal aerobic power capab.il.i.ty....during

swimming than her sister. For a given submaximal swimmming

speed the non-current swimmer's V0 2 was somewhat higher than

her sisters, but during submaximal running the 02 of both

girls were near equal. When swimming the front crawLusing

only arm work, the current swimmer reached a 49%higherV02
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training program with one hour sessions three d~Ys per

using the front crawl stroke. Each experimental subject

ntethered swim tests. The experimental group un

In 1978, McArdle, Magel, Delio,--T-o-n~ and MGCha-s>-le~~~

evaluated the effects of vigorous interval swim training on

max V0
2

and the possible specificity of the physiological

ada pta t ion s to such t ra i ni ng. Th i rtycollege::ag_ecd_,~l:.ecrea::

tional swimmers volunteered as subjects and wel"el"~ndornly

assigned to either the experimental or controlgrbup.All

subjects were pre and posttested on both treadmill and

than her sister, and also had a 10% higher

on a bicycl e ergometer. For 1eg work thecul"re_n"tsj·ttml11"-el..,r _

reached a 24% and a 10% higher V0 2 than her sister while

swimming and biking, respectively. The current sWimmer also

attained an 11% higher V0 2 for both arm and leg work on

the bicycle. These differences illustrate that the most

pronounced difference in aerobic capabilities between the

twins was during arm work while swimming. In view of the

fact that the subjects were identical twins,itwasassumed

that all physiological characteristics were held constant.

Therefore, it was concluded that the differences noted were

caused specifically from the type of training under which

the current swimmer was involved.
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e ithe r the 7th to the 10th mi nu te or the 17th to the

minute during a submaximal swim, It was concluded that

taken20 minutes during swimming. Measurements we

swam repeat swims of 50, 100, and 200 yds., as

longer swims of 300, 400, and 500 yds. All swimswere~do_n_e

at maximal intensities. Swims were repeated when the

subject's heart rate dropped to 70% of maximum. Only the

experimental group showed significant changes in the vari

ables on the tethered swim test, however, neither group

showed any significant change on the treadmill test, The

authors then concluded that it was reasonable to expect the

largest increases in max V0 2 to be shown when us-ing'a'test

that works the same muscle groups that havebeenspecifi~

cally trained.

Thermal Loads. It is an accepted fact that at any given

temperature, heat loss ocurs more rapidly in water than in

air, and the thermal conductivenessi-s~C5 times mOle lapicd----

in air than in water. Nadel et a1. (1974) completed a

calorimetric analysis of swimming man. Three excellent male

wi mme r sse rved ass ubj ect sunde rgo in g resti-ng-c and=sw4mmin g

asurements in a swim flume in which water __ temp_erature and

eed were controlled. The resting and swimmingthermai

were measured at 0 - 0.95 m/s- 1 for 10 minutes at rest



internal body temperature was related to w

swimming intensity, and body insulation (% f(lt)aHE!r_a_}~ __

minute submaximal swim. The major factor influencing~eat

loss in any individual was the amount of insulationpos·

sessed. It was shown that a fall in internal body tempera

ture at 18 and 26 0 C was always the greatest in the leaner

subjects. In a 55, V0 2 approximates a linear function with

respect to water velocity. However, the energy cost of

swimming appeared to be greater per increment in water

velocity as the subject approached his max effort. Also,

oxygen uptakes were always greater for the l8 0 C water

temperature than for the 26 0 C temperature at any water

velocity in this study.

Water Resistance and Efficiency. --Whe-n-Jl person moves in

air there is only a small amount of energy lost ~ue to the

resistance produced by the air when compared to the total

EE. Th i s re sis ta nce, however, is substa nti(lJly~~_tnS::J'E!}!~gg

when moving through water. Consequently water resistance

plays a role in the total amount of energy expended i

swimming, along with a corresponding low efficiency level

humans when swimming and thermal conducti()l1factOrsj-

tributing to a swimming energy cost approximately four

mes greater than that of running for a giv_endistance_



(McArdle et al., 1981). Large individual differences in

water resistance at the same velocity was found-by-.M_tya.shLt.a_...

and Tsunoda (1978). They also noted that for any given

velocity the water resistance was slightly less for women

than for men. The lower resistance seen in women may be

related to the findings of Holmer (1974b). He noted ~hat

body size had a direct effect on the amount of drag incurred

in that the larger the individual (surface area and weight)

the larger the drag force that is developed.

The metabol ic demands of exercising in air andihl'iater

through the evaluation of heart rate responses and the work

efficiency of the exercise was examined by Costill (1971).

Ten physically active men cycled at selected intensities in

vertical land, prone land, prone wat'e-r, alid supiliewater

positions at a pedaling rate of 50 rpm. Prior to each test

resting measurements were taken, then each subject was tested

different work loads (450, 600, 900k-pm-,---and--a-~

load). Tests were five minutes in length at each

15 minute rest periods between bouts. The

load had to be continued for at least three minutes

no more than five minutes. Heart rate and oxygen

ake measurements were taken during the f-inalminute of

The subjects coul d only perform 66; 7 to 71;4% as



much work in the water as on the land. Maxima

6.7% lower in the supine position than in the vertical ~~..~""

position in the water and oxygen consumption was found to be

significantly greater in the water than on land. fhitower

maiimal attainable work loads in the water could be attri

buted to the added resistance produced by the water causing

fatigue. Also, there was a significant difference in the

oxygen uptake at submaximal levels between the water and

land exercises. Submaximal Caloric requirements in"thewater

were 33 to 42% higher than on land for any given workload.

"Water resistance is responsible for a mean increase of 4%

in the energy requirements during submaximal exercise. This

increased Caloric requirement appears to be consistant

regardless of the intensity of thewor"k-toad," (p .. 9Q)

Karpovich and Millman (1944) concluded in their study

on the EE of various swimming styles that mechanical

efficiency seemed to playa major role indecrea·sing·ethe

energy cost of any stroke. In conjunctionwithCostiJl' s

(1971) and Karpovich and Millman's (1944) findings Eriksson;

Holmer, and Lundin (1978) stated that the, "energy cost

during swimming at a given submaximal velocity can be

regarded as a measure of swimming efficiency." (p. 186)



Walking versus Swimming

Five trained mal~ college swimmers were observecf(rurTiig----~·-

free swimming and treadmill walking by McArdle etal~

(1971) • Oxygen con sumpt ion, te 1emetered heart rate ,and

ventilatory responses were measured using discontinuous type

tests. Subjects exercised (both swimming and walki g) in

bouts of four mi nutes with a 10 mi nute rest per..io.d ....b.etween

bouts and with the work load increasing until the subject's

maximal value was reached. The six work levels for fre

swim were 20, 26, 32, 38, 44, and 50 s/min-' with one stroke

defined as both the left and right arms pull ingthrough the

water. Stroke frequency was regulated by an audible pacing

device mounted on an aluminum pole. A waterproof speaker

placed in a bathing cap near the ear transmitted a pulse

concurrent with the desired stroke frequency. When an

increase in stroke frequency was desired t

increased, thus the work requirement could be altered. Ihe

subjects hel d thei r breath during a 60 to 120f'OOfswim and

upon completion of the swim O2 debt was measured for a 20 to

40 minute recovery period that would indic..~at:.:et:,h:.:ecct,.~o •.:t~a_l: ............................•....._.c~.c.c.~

energy cost of that swim. It was interesting to note that

even with well-trained swimmers there was a cons erable

variance in EE at a particular speed. While swimming at



the second to third minute andthir.d~to fourth minute, wJ1i]JL_...

linear relation-free swim and treadmill tests had shown

shi p between V0
2

and heart rate. These conel usionsagree.

with the previously reported data.

Arm versus Leg Work. How much of a roledClesthearlfi

swing or the leg kick have when swimming diffe:re.ntstrokes?

Adrian and colleagues (1966) tried to a.ns.werthJsquesUon

heart rate and breathing frequency were determined <lurjng

the last 30 seconds of each collection period. Maxima.l

ventilation was lower in the water than()n,J.Cl,!1A~.an<l=,~Q1:,h the

approximately 0.60 m/s- 1 , one swimmer had an

tion of 2.0 1/min- 1 [10 kcal/min- 1] whileanQ1:hg.r~~_\'limmer

only had a V0
2

of 1.3 1/min- 1 [6.5 kcal/min-1J, Thegxygen

costs at the fastest speed at which three swimmers could

sustain (1.0 m/s- 1 ) were approximately 2.9 1/min-
1

[14.5

kcal/min- 1], 3.2 1/min- 1 [16 kcal/min- 1J, and 3.4l/m.in-
1

[17 kcal/min- 1]. Despite this variance, which was common at

all velocities, absolute V0 2 did progress linearlv for each

su bj ec t as swi mmi ng speed inc rea sed. The va·ri.a··nc·e~jnc EE wa s

con t ri bu ted to the d iffe renee sin swi mmi ng efficiency of

each subject. A constant speed of 3.8 mph with .incr.eas.ing

work loads of 4, 8, 12, 16, 20, and 22% incline were used

for the treadmill tests. Expired air was collected during
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when they studied nine men and three women, al Lwithcompeti

tive swimming experience, to obtain net energy_expendj_tuJ"es__.__.._

for the arm swing, leg kick, and whole swimming stroke of

the front crawl. Testing was done after a subjecfrested

for 45 minutes to reduce metabolism to the basal state.

Both pre swimming and recovery metabolic values were obtained.

The resting metabolic rate was subtracted from the gross

energy cost of swimming plus the recovery measurement to

determine the net cost. The flutter kick was found to.be

three to four times more costly than the arm stroke fbtthis

group. It was then concluded that not much emphasis should

be placed on the leg kick.

Holmer (1974a) looked at male elite swimmers (N=19)

divided unequally into four groups diff-e-r-e-n-t-i-a-t-e-d by sw+m,..--

ming style (breaststroke, N=4; freestyle, N=9; backstroke,

N=2; and butterfly, N=4). All swimming experiments were

performed in a flume in which water termperatul'ec~a-ndc~c,ccc

velocity were controlled. Each swimmer perfo.r.me.d.... two.to

three submaximal swims and one maximal swim during each

swimming session. Submaximal swims were six minutes in

length in which the oxygen consumption was determined during

the last minute to minute and one half of thetest.cA cork

plate was used to support the legs or arms during arm and··
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ca 1cul a ted from the oxygen debt va 1ues. It seemed.that

mechanical efficiency played a major role in decreasing the

enery cost of any stroke (i.e., one swimmer burned 10

kcal/min- 1 for the backstroke at 3.8 ft/s-", yet a more

efficient swimmer only used 3.6 kcal/min- 1" -An analysis of

the front crawl stroke showed that the EE was roughlyprop·or

tional to the square of the speed. The energy tost of the

of air began. This gas collection continued for 20 to 40

minutes depending upon the intensity of the swim. There was

considerable variance in the EE of the subjectscwh·ichwere

leg work, respectively. For submaximal tests the

oxygen consumption value recorded was for freestyle (front---

crawl), slightly higher values were recorded for the breast

and back strokes, and the highest values attained were for

the butterfly. At any given velocity the arm stroke for the

freestyle, back, and butterfly strokes yielded a lower

oxygen uptake value than for the leg kick or whole stroke.

EE of Various Swimming Styles. In an early study to

determine the amount of energy spent in variousswimmihg

strokes, Karpovich and Millman (1944) studied both men·and

women (N-15) swimming the front crawl, back crawl. side,

breast, and butterfly from 2 to 5.5 feet per second (ft/s- 1).

Swimming a distance from 60 to 120 feet, the subjects held

thei r breath unti 1 the end of the· sWim--wh-e-n-rtre COl]e-c:-tT01l~--·



backstroke rose faster than the square of speed. Both the

breast and side strokes demanded even higherEE.At-a 7 speed

of 2.5 ft/s- 1 one subject used 7 kcal/min- 1 when swimming

the front crawl while a more efficient swimmer used only

about 2.2 kcal/min- 1. At a speed of 5.5 ft/s- 1 one swimmer

used 9.6 kcal/min- 1 when swimming the front crawl while a

champion swimmer used only 7.5 kcal/min- 1• This varianCe in

energy costs at the same speed among swimmers was attributed

to the efficiency level of the swimmers.

In a study (Pendergast et al., 1977) lookin9 at male

(N=42) and female (N=22) competitive swimmers the V0 2 of the

55 was assumed to measure the overall EE for swimming the

front crawl at a given pace. For speeds ranging from 0.4 to

1.15 m/s- 1 (0.96 to 2.5 mph) V0 2 increased approxlmately

linearly with velocity. The actual oxygen costs measured

for their subjects for speeds of 0.45 up to 1.15 m/s~l were

1.7 to 3.3 1/min- 1 for the men and 0.9 to 2;11/min::1c for

the women. The V0 2 of the men exceeded that of the women by

40% at each velocity. The V0 2 values for the men agree with

those of Holmer (1974b) and McArdle et al. (1971). The

authors could find no comparable observations for the women.

More recently Burke and- Keenan (1984) studied the elemen

tary backstroke in order to determine the EEof-this strok-e

and to determine if heart rate and perceived exertion were

;~;



useful for monitoring exercise intensity. Both me.n. {N=5}

and women (N=5} swam at four different intensjtiesran_g_in_g_~_

from "very slow" to "as fast as possible". An attempt was

made to make sure that the 40 second gas collec:fiollperi()d

was taken during 55 exercise. As velocity increased there

was a corresponding significant increase in V0 2 (1/min-1 }.

heart rate. and perceived exertion. Due to the greater

weight of the men. a significantly higher absoluteV0 2

re s ulted at each of the fou r i nten s it i eswhenc-omp-ared ·to

the women I s absol ute V0 2 • The mean energy cost fol'these

subjects swimming the elementary backstroke for 25 meters at

1.1 - 1.4 km/hr- 1 was 0.097 kcal/kg- 1/min- 1 (6.75 kcal/min-
1

}.

at 1.5 - 1.7 km/hr- 1 the EE was 0.13 kcal/kg- 1/min- 1 (9.05

kcal/min- 1}. and at 1.8 - 2.0 km/hr~L-t-he EE wfila-ss-GO-;-.-l-1'1--7----

kcal/kg- 1/ min- 1 (11.84 kcal/min- 1 }. The kcal cost for

swimming one mile using the elementary backstroke was

estimated to be 579 kcal for the 1.5 - 1. 7km/hr"I__vceJocity.

"In energy expenditure terms. the elementary backstroke is

about five times more costly than running for a given

distance." (p. 78}.

EE Cited in Textbooks. A value of 14. 0 kc ill j I1d I'l"lior

swimming the front crawl at 55 yd/min- 1 was __ .cit_edby

Passmore and Durnin (1955}. Banister and Brown (196B}. and

Fox and Mathews (19B1}. Passmore and Durnin (1955} also'



swimming the front crawl at undefined slow and fast speeds

(see Table 3).

McArdle et al. (1981) listed swimming energy costs for in

dividuals ranging in weight from 50 to 86 kg (1l0-'190lbs) as

0.156 kcal/kg- 1/min- 1 for fast speeds and 0.128 kcal/kg- 1/min- 1

for slow speeds. They also stated that the energy expended

for swimming a given distance is about four times greater

than that expended during running and that women expE!nd about

30% less energy than men when swimming the same distance.

In their textbook on exercise physiology, Brooks and

Fahey (1984) published the following EE (kcal/min- 1) for

74

9.5
11.5

9. 1
11. 1

7.9 8.3 8.7
9.710.110;6

7.6
9.2

~
'fE

'I:j';.
t,:=: __ d ••••
:'r~:ttL!
Hj<!1

44 j!'
;~L'ill I
:t~':11
Ill~
f~'

-1 •kcal/min when swimming the frontm..,
'm'tt~J

Weight (kg)
53 56 59 62 65 68. 71

6.8 7.2
8.3 8.7

Table 3

Swimming EE from Brooks and Fahey (1984)

50

6.4
7.8

reported an EE of 11.5

crawl at 45 yd/min- 1•

Weight (kg)
SQeed 77 80 83 86 89 92 95 98

slow 9. 9 10.2 10.6 11.0 11.4 11.8 12:2 12;5
fast 12.0 12. 5 12.9 13.4 13. 9 14.4 14.8 15.3

(p. A-12 - A-13)

Se.eed

slow
fas t



Summary of Research

A majority of the literature shows the indirect

calorimetric method as the most frequently used in ~he

estimation of EE. While there are a number of indirect

methods used for the reporting of energy costs, oxygen

consumption values are reported most frequently with EE

values being directly derived from these va1u

It was noted (Margaria et a1., 1963; McArdle et~l.,

1971; Holmer, 1974b; Bransford & Howley, 1977; PenderQast et

a1., 1977; Hagen et a1., 1980) that there is a linear rela

tionship between velocity and oxygen consumption t6~E'n

both running and swimming, thus as oxygen uptake and work

intensity increase, EE will increase. In running, the rate

of increase of V0 2 for a given increase in runn ng s

independent of individual levels of conditioning. Also, it

has been shown (C 0 still, 197 1; Nadel eta1., 1974 ; Eriksson

et a1., 1978) that the Caloric cost of work done in water is

more costly than work done in air due to resistance, effi-

ciency, and heat conduction factors and that EE is a good

indication of an individual's swimming efficiencY.

To obtain the total EE of an activity involves a long

process including a gas collection and analysis during an
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individual's basal metabolic state, throughout/the/activity,

and following the activity. However, oxygen consump:t-i-o:n--._..._....._..-

data taken during a 55 is considered to be a valid basis for

the approximation of EE for aerobic activity (BOJe, 1944;

Passmore & Durnin, 1955; Ralston, 1960; Malhotraet al., 1963;

Howley & Glover, 1974; Falls & Humphrey, 1976; Bransford &

Howley, 1977; Burke & Keenan, 1984). It has also been

clearly establ ished that the use of oxygen consumptio.n data

in the conversion to kcals is the most often used (Karpovich

& Millman, 1944; Booyens & Keatinge, 1957; AdrianetaL,

1966; Falls & Humphrey, 1976; Hagen et al., 1980; Keren et

al., 1981). Using the respiratory quotient along with the

oxygen consumption data of the 55 in the calculation of EE

gives a more accurate Caloric value-of the activity.

~hile there are an abundance of studies on the EE of

running, in comparison there are relatively few on the EE of

swimming. The majority of those studies estimating~swcimmin

EE have looked at expenditures for highly tra.i.ne4·compE!titive

swimmers. Only one study was cited in this review comparing

the EE of swimming and walking in the same subjects (McArdle

et al., 1971). As stated in Chapter One and referenced in

this chapter under the subheading of EE Cited in Textbooks,

many exercise physiology texts draw their EE for physical .

if!'

I
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activity from a few common sources. These

however, tended to look at only the trai

not the typically active individual. Although there are

many reports on the energy costs of both sWillllllingand

running, there has been very little research completed on

drawing comparisons between these two popular modes~f

exercise.



CHAPTER III

METHODS

Introduction

The purpose of this study was to providedatato~help

a typically active individual estimate the amount

performed, through estimates of EE values, during 7 swimming

compared to running. During the first semester ()fthe cT985

1986 academic year at the University of Wisconsin-LaCrosse

the testing of subjects was completed so that determinations

and comparisons of running and swimming EE could be made.

This chapter contains a descript

cedures used and including: Subject Selection, General

Testing Procedures, and Data Analysis. Appendix C includes

a step-by-step des cri pt i on of a 11 methods andprocedure~s

used prior to and during the testing of subjects in this

stu dy.

Subject Selection

The majority of subjects were students at the

University of Wisconsin-LaCrosse during the 1985-198&

-48-
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academic year. The other subjects were from~he

area. The men (N=10) and women (N=9) were volunteers----

between the ages of 18 and 28 years and were considered to

be relatively proficient runners and swimmers. NobegTiining

or currently competitive swimmers or beginning runners were

included so that the outcome of this study could be applied

to the typically active individual. Competitive runners

were allowed to participate because: (1) there areliter~

ally hundreds of running races and many runners-enJoyc-the

competition; and, (2) the difference in efficienc:jleviels

between elite runners and untrained runners is onlv 5-7%

(Margaria et al., 1963) therefore the efficiency level of a

runner has little influence on the energy cost of running.

However, the effi ci ency 1eve 1 of humans---d-trri IIg sw Immillg is

very low to begin with and with training improves an

dramatically impacts on the overall EE by reducing the total

oxygen cost required to swim at a given velocit-yc.-ccccThe

subject's proficiency level was determined from information

received about their current and past conditf6ningpr6gram

and on the observations made during the practice sessions.

Testing Procedures

Testing took place in the Human Performance Labratorj

and swimming pool in Mitchell Hall on the UW-LaCrosse



Run Testing

A Beckman metabolic measurement cart (MMC1 ~ith

oxygen and LB I carbon dioxide analyzers, an American gas

meter, a horizontal treadmill, meteorlogica balloons, and a

headgear with mouthpeice were employed.forthe_testing.

~.. _--

campus. Each subject was required to com

introduction of testing procedures. This introduction--------------- _

included a full description of and need for the-studv~the

distribution of informed consent forms, and atleasf one

practice session on each mode for familiarization~with-the

equipment and procedures. No test was administered without

a returned signed consent form (see Appendix A); Once-

famil iar and comfortable with the testing procedures, .... the

subjects completed the run and swim tests; respectively;

The three run and three swim tests were randomly "a.ssigned

using the "fish bowl" method. Prior to the run test heiQht

and weight measurements were taken on a standard physician's

scale while the subjects were wearing only those clothes

worn duri ng the run test. Each subj-e"ct-VIas i IIstl ucted no-t-----···

to eat at least three hours before being tested or exercise

on the day they were to be tested.
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the indivi-

All three tests _were__co_mp_l-e-te_d__

used to help indicate if the work performe

al was submaximal (a predicted max heart rate, 220 -age,

to determine the subject's max -heart-rate). --A

Each test began with a three minute warm~upat 3.5 mph,
J-'
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Running speeds were 6, 6.5, and 7 mph for

in one testing session and within one and one half hours

time. All tests were run on a level treadmil

and used in reporting the energy cost for a given diLtance.

A te n sec 0 nd he art ra te wa s ta ke n wit hin five,to,~te_n=-s_e_conds

distance covered during each seven minute run was calculated

7.5, and 8 mph for the men.

following termination of the test. When th_e_subJect __found

their own carotid pulse, an assistant gave them a start and

stop signal for a ten second count. This heart rate was

followed by a seven minute run at one of the specified

speeds with a one minute gas collection period occurri~g

during the last minute of exercise. A Coll ins V-valve was

attached to the end of the exha 1at i on tub ing-comingcoHof

the headgea r. Th i s a 11 owed for the meteorl og ita 1 balloon to

be attached while the expired air was shunted away from the

balloon until the collection period. Then it was possible

to quickly and easily shunt the expired air to the balloon

so th atan exact one mi nu te co 11 ection-w-a-s-----jXTS-S i b1e. ne
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rest period of at least five minutes was allowedLbelweel1

te s t s, and be fore the ne xt te s t cou 1d be performe,d,_thLte~c::=

subject's HR had to be below 90 bpm.

The Beckman MMC with E-2 O2 and LB 1 CO 2 al1alyZefswere

used to obtain the percentages of oxygen and carbon dioxide

for each ~ps sample. Prior to the gas analysis the balloon

was attached to the gas meter and the gas sample was pulled

through the American gas meter with an electricaL pump to

obtain a volume reading. This pump was attachedcctocboththe

gas meter and the Beckman's mixing chamber withistaodarj'!:

tubing. This allowed the gas sample to be transferred from

the balloon through the gas meter and pump and into the

mixing chamber of the MMC for analysis.

Free Swim Testing

The subjects swam using the front crawl stroke since

t his has bee n demo ns t ra ted to be the mo steconom,i,cal",o,fcall

strokes (Karpovich & Millman, 1944; Holmer, L974a;cHoJmer,

1974b). Both the men and women swam at 28, 30. and 32

strokes per minute (s/min- 1). These speeds were chosen

following a series of pilot tests in whichsubJecfsswam a

varying speeds for at least five minutes., The three testing

speeds were selected according to feedba,ckreceivedfro

i
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subjects and observations made by the test

pulse of each of these cadences was placed oncasse~t-t-~ta~p.e.s_._

and transmitted through underwater speakers so that the

swimmer could swim consistently at the appropriate speed.

The cadence could also be heard by the tester to assure that
/-)

pace was being kept.

All three swim tests were completed in one testing

session. Each test consisted of a three minute warm~up at a

slow comfortable speed set by the individual subject; This

warm-up was followed by a seven minute swim at oni df the

previously stated speeds which were chosen randoml using

the "fish bowl" method. The distance swam during each test

for the seven minutes at the prescribed speed was also re

corded. Th i s wa s used in the determi-n-a t i 011 0 F EE 0 F v-a-ry+ng

distances. Each subject was allowed at least a five minute

rest period between tests, however before the next test

could be performed, their HR had to dropbelow90~"bpm.

Within five seconds at the end of each test the subjects

found their carotid pulse and a 10 second count was obtained;

This heart rate was used to help determine if the test was

submaximal for the individual. The expired air was collect-

d during the last minute of each test. The same procedures

gas analysis were followed for the swim tests as for the
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s assumed, for this study, that thest.eady ..state oxygen

onsumption represented the constant oxygen requireme

It has been stated that during a 55 the supply

xygen meets the demand for oxygen by the tissues (Falls,

968; Astrand & Rodahl, 1977; Burke, 1980). Therefore, it

Data Interpretation

54

The swimmer had to perform a touch t

interference with the apparatus. A cable runnJn.g... ~t.h.e.c-LEmg ..th.

of the pool (25 yards) allowed an assistantto carry.the

expired air tubing back and forth during theswlll1; The

swimmer used a scuba mouthpiece which had separate ins.pired

and expired air tubing regulated by a one way valve which
/)

prevented backflow and the mixture of the inspired and

expired gases. The inspired and expired air tu.be.s were.

attached to the cable by a pulley. ThepuHey'hadaswivel

eye to allow the swimmer to turn and prevent the tl1bingfrom

becoming twisted. This also allowed the expired air tube to

stay on the deck side of the pool so a gas collection could

be made. A longer piece of tubing was connected to the

expired tube, with a Collins Y-valve-a~t-t~~s·o~

it would reach the deck and so that the balloon could be

attached with ease (see Figures 1 and 2).
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perform that activity. "Because energy expendjtureisduf:l

to the breakdown of ATP, and because that AU is rf:lpJllnished .,
. ,-_.~-._,~._--- - ~ --.----.-:----:

as the result of oxygen utilization in the mitochondria

either during exercise or during recovery, there is a direct

relationship between oxygen consumption and energy expendi

ture" (Lamb, 1978, p. 77). It has, therefore, been substan

tiated that EE values can be directly calculated from V0 2
values. With the obtainment of the volume of expired air

and the percentages of 02 and CO 2 , the V0 2 could be calcu

lat'ed for each gas sample, and a 55 oxygen cost obtained for

each test. The RQ was also calculated from this data and

its respective Caloric equivalent determined.

Prior to the actual testing the American gas meter and

tissot tank were used to measure the--s·a.J1le '1Glu.me Of air sO-...._.

that the gas meter volumes could be standardized with using

the tissot tank volume measurements as the standard. A

reg res s i on equ at i on wa s de ve loped so thateach~A[I1JLrJ£..a,l:lgas

meter volume reading could be adjusted ac:cPcgingly, These

adjusted volumes were then corrected to 5TPDand used in the

calculation of EE (see Appendix D). The Caloric equivalent

of the respiratory quotient (see Appendix B) was usEidfn

his conversion to provide a more accurate. energy cost value

i,
i
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miles and 0.25, 0.50, 0.75, I, 1;"?""":"""~nrf I " m,l'H fn ....",,

ning and swimming, respectively. Only the mean EE values

and distances for each test mode and respective speeds were

used in the calculation of the projectedEEc~v'a+ues';cSeparate

comparisons for men and women were then made between the

energy costs of running to those of swiirimil'lgo\ier the

different times and speeds.

56

for each specific exercise bout (0 2 liters X minutes of

exercise X caloric equivalent = kcals for a

Mathews, 1981, p. 62). The energy costs in kcal/min- l and

kcal/kg- l /min- l were then determined for each exercise test

for both men and women (see Appendix 0 for all conversion

equations used in the determination of EE).

A one-way AN OVA with repeated measures was employed to

determine significance, at the 95% confidence level, betwee

the EE at the designated speeds for runnil'lgaildswTiriiriTl'lg

separately for men and women. A Scheffe' post hoc test was

employed to determine between which speeds significance

occurred. Energy expenditure values were projected at 15

minute increments up to one hour and for I, 2, 3, 4, and 5
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This chapter presents the results obtained from

be projected for both modes at varying speeds and time

Subjects

Introduction

CHAPTER IV

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

periods

The subjects were all volunteers. either atten

University of Wisconsin-LaCrosse in LaCrosse, Wisconsl,·.:nc._-~·7777==22~

The purpose of this study was to determine and compare

the energy costs between running and swimming i

typically active individual. The energy costs 0

swimming and three running speeds were determined

group of men (N-10) and women (N-9) so that EE values could

the swimming and running tests. the

the physiological data using an one-way AnalysiSofVariahce

with repeated measures, and the calculated oro

values. When a significant F ratio a

confi dence was found. a Scheffe I post hoc· testcwasused to

determine the area of interaction among t e spee s of the

tests.



18.54

167.2
2

WEIGHT+~illSEX AGE HEIGHT (inches)

WOMEN 20.9 a 64.4
( n=9) 3.4 b 2.66

MEN 23.0 70.9
(n=10) 3.23 2.87

a = Mean
b = S. D.

The order of the three run tests were randomized· with

Run Tests

Subjects' Physical Characteristics

Table 4

physical characteristics of the ten rna

sUbjects are presented in Table 4.

residents from the LaCrosse area. The mea

at the 0.05 level of confidence was found, a Scheffe' post

one of the speeds on a level grade. Energy~ex

were determined from the one minute oxygen comsumption data

and corresponding respiratory quotient. A one-way ANOVA

with repeated measures was used for the statistical handling

of both the men's and the women's da

the men running at 7, 7.5, and 8 mph and women running at6,

6.5, and 7 mph. Each test began with a

at 3.5 mph (level grade) followed by a sevenm.inuterun at



RQVE

60.2 0.94 ""
16.6 -- 0:07-

,

HR

12-7.--3-------55.-8-----0. 92
18.2 14.0 0.07

144.0 66.3 0.96
18.0 ---IT.A----O._OL_

142.7
24.5

The means and standard deviations

Means and S. O. for Women's Running Physiological Data

Table 5

hoc was used to determine between which s

Appendix E.

Women

Speed
V02(1) V02 (ml )(mph) C/min C/kg

6.0 1.865 a 32.07 9.21 0.158
0.272 b 2.37 1. 35 0.011

6. 5 2.027 34.76 10.08 0.173
0.339 2.88 1. 72 0.015

7.0 2.049 35.00 10.22 0.174
0.422 4.62 2. 12 0.022

a = Mean
b = S. O.

can t differe nce 0 ccu rre d . The in di vi du a lphysiologie;a+--d-a-t-a--.-_------

for all subjects running at each speed are

RQ are presented in Table 5. The symbol meani

are: V02(1) = V0 2 (1/min- 1), V02(ml) = V0 2 lm

C/min = kcal/min- 1, C/kg = kcal/kg- 1/min- 1, HR = h

(bpm), VE = ventilatory volume (1/min- 1), and RQ = respira

tory quotient.
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state whether or not these increases were statistically

significali.

It has been shown that the running skill of an indi

vidual does not influence the oxygen costs of running since

there is only a 5-7% efficiency difference betweenskHled

and unskilled runners. This finding was noted by Margaria

et al. (1963). They concluded that athletes Perform etter

than non-athletes due to their greater capacity for oxygen

consumption and utilization. In con j unct i on . wlthMa_rgar.la .

and colleague's (1963) findings, Bransford and Howley (1977)

stated that the rate of increase in VO? for a given increase

increments in their study. They showed a linearrelatlQn

ship between V0 2 and running velocity, however. whether the

differences were statistically significance among the speeds

studied was not stated. There was also a linear relationshi

found among the oxygen costs for running at speeds increasing

by 0.6 mph by Boje (1944), however, again the author did not

Oxygen Consumption. Although there were
--_._._._ _~..~~--

in the mean oxygen uptake values as running speed increased,

there were no significant (P)0.05) differences inV02\'1hen

expressed as absolute or relative values among the three

speeds. Falls and Humphrey (1976) also used 0.5 mph speed



women.

ners. Si nce the resu Us of the women's run _te.s_ts...__ djsa_gJ:ees _

with those found previously, an expl anation may be the resul t

of too 1ittl e of a difference between each speed ran bY these

However, the women did not show-·a·sig-n-i-f-i--c-a-n-t-e-~~---

energy cost between the 6.0 and 7.0 mph tests. Since this

is not in accordance with what the previous literature

suggests, there is the possi bi 1 ity that ther·e·--w·e-l'-e-~me-th-od.o-

logical errors. In addition, there was quite... __a..._bj.t·c··o.f

variance among the \'0 2 rates for each speed level and-this

may have influenced the results found for the women's run

tests.

Heart Rate. In contrast to the results of the \'0 2 data,

the women's running heart rates increased significantly

Other studies (Fellingham et al., 1978; Keren et al.,

1981) showed significant increases in oxygen costs for

running with at least a 1.0 mph difference betweensp.eeds_ as

well as a linear relationship between EE and velocity;

According to the studies just mentioned, itwou·ldappear

that increases in speed by 1.0 mph are necessary to produce

a significant change in EE, for running, but smaller in

creases iA velocity will produce a linear increase in EE.
- (

in running speed is the same for trained an
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(P<0.05) between the slow and mid and slow andiil'a st.i speeds.

Respiratory Quotient. If the explanation for the

di fference seen in \IE between the slow---a:nd fast speedg----w-a-s--·---·

valid, then it would be correct to assume a similar increase

in oxygen consumption.

I
i

I

1
A significant (P> 0.05 ) difference was notnoted-between__the__ ~

mid and fast speeds. The variance between these results and

those of V0 2 , may further demonstrate the probremscaused by

having the subjects monitor and report their own HR.

Ventilatory Volume. No significant (P>0.05) differences

were seen in \IE between 6.0 and 6.5 mph or between 6.5 and

7.0 mph. However, there was a significant (P<O.Ol) differ

ence found between 6.0 and 7.0 mph. A possible-explanation

for this difference, may be that the increasing speedSltllly

have increased ventilation without a corresponding increase

in the RQ between the same two speeds. The increase in the

RQ betwe'e'n these two speeds was 1arger thanthe~"inc'1"e-ases

between the slow and mid and mid and fast speeds,however,

it failed to show significance (P>0.05). Basically these

results i ndi cate no change occurred in the fuel uti 1ization

among the running speeds in these subjects.

Energy Expenditure. There were slight increases in EE

(kcal/min- 1 and kcal/kg-1/min- 1) as speed increased,



faster speed than 7.0 mph.

Harger et al. (1974) also looked at the energy.co.st.s of

speeds increasing by 0.6 mph. Although EE did increase with

increasing speed, the authors did notdjsC\ls~.thjs··Ro.in;Ljn

detai 1 because they were examining theeffect?Jh~Jl'/eight

had on EE. However, the authors did state that the we·ightc

of an individual influenced the EE more significantly than
(' '.

did speed during running. The results ()ffhepresenfsTudy·

concur with those just cited in that EE did not increase as

speed increased.



EE when comparisons were made to running EE in earlier

ered to be the most likely reason for the inconsistencies in

I·"II
I~'I,

nsid-

the absolute EE were used to calculate the total EE over

distance and time (see Table 6).

studies. Al so, only women were used--i-rr-t 0---

generate the running EE while both men and women were used

to generate EE values by McArdle et al. (1981) .
......•.•...•........._..... _. . ..

A1thoug h no sign if i ca nce (P> 0.05) . was"sho\'lllc.among~cthe

running speeds for the women in this study,HproJections

were made for each of the three speeds. The mean values of

lack of increase between the mid and fast speeds was

were calculated for the respective speeds. These values

are 8.0 and 13.5% lower than those reported by McArdle .. and

colleagues (1981). Essentially the women's relative energy

costs were the same for running at 6.5 and 7.0Illph;TlJis

McArdle et a1. (1981) reported an energy cost of 0.193....

kca 1/ kg -l/mi n-1 for S ubj ects ru nni ng at 6. 7· .mph.c--The~-wome.n.----- ...._...

in this study expended approximately 0.173 kcal/kg- 1/min- 1

for running at 6.5 mph, and 0.174 kcal/kg- 1/lI1iri- 1 {orrllll'"

ning at 7.0 mph. When these values were corrected for run-

ning at 6.7 mph EE values of 0.178 and 0.167 kca1/kg- 1/min- 1
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553
605
613

415
454
460

276
302
307

Time(mi !lUteS)
15 30 45 60

138
151
153

Speed Distance (miles)
(meh) 1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0 5. 0

6.0 64 120 194 258 323
6.5 67 134 202 269 336
7.0 65 130 195 260 325

Men

Table 6

The means and standard devi

Women's projected running energy expen

It is readily noticed that the 6.5 mph projected EE~per

unit distance was larger than that for 7.0 mph. This was

obviously caused by only a 1.4% difference in EE between

these two speeds.

are for the men's running physiological data. The"chart

symbols for Table 7 read as follows: 002(1) - 0 (lJmin),

002(m1) - V0 2 (m1/kg- 1/min- 1), C/min

kca1/kg- 1/min- 1, HR - heart rate (bpm), Of-ventilatory

volume (l/min), and RQ - respiratory quotient.
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Table 7

Means and S. D. for Men's Running Physiological Data

Speed
\102(1 ) \102 (m1) \IE(mph) Clmin C/kg HR RQ

7.0 2.640 a 34.94 13.16 0.174 121. 2 69.6 0.95
0.320 b 3.24 1. 54 0.016 29.4 10.9 0.03

7.5 2.993 39.68 14.89 0.197 121. 2 77.0 0.94
0.338 4.31 1. 65 0.021 22.4 11.7 0.03

8.0 3. 188 42.92 15.96 0.212 132.6 81. 2 0.97
0.341 4.48 1.71 0.022 18.6 12.9 0.03

a = Mean
b = S. D.

Oxygen Consumption. Between the speeds of 7.0 and 7.5

mph and 7.0 and 8.0 mph significant (P<O.OI)increases were

found for both absol ute and relatiVe~m~eTs-a-rements 0[..-Q2'

Although there was an increase in \10 2 between 7,5 and 8,0

mph, it was not significant (P>0.05). It is hard to under

stand why there was a difference betweenthes,low~andmid

speeds but none between the mid and the fast speeds.

Perhaps at the fastest speed the test procedures were not

sensitive enough to detect the true changes that would

normally occur. The oxygen cost did, however, increase with

speed demonstrating the direct relationship between \10 2 and

velocity as seen in earlier studiesusingthesame~r

Iii'
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similar speed increments (Boje, 1944; Harger

Falls & Humphrey, 1976). Boje (1944) d

speed increased for the subjects

3.5 1/min- 1 increased by about

V0 2 increases as

Values of 1.9 to

similar standard deviations, reinforces the possibiltty:for

error with self-reported HR since there were significant

increases in V0 2 between these spee

Ventilatory Volume. There were signifi.c~a~nt~·JP·(··O·.OJ) rises

in VE between the slow and mid and slow and fast speed~.

These VE values were not significantly (P)0.05) different

between the mid and fast speeds. This follows the

relationship noted between VE and V0 2.

increment increases. The V0 2 increases for the men in the

present study are in agreement with Boje I s study; Thesemen

showed approximately 0.3 1/min- 1 icreases with 'corresponding

per 0.6 speed increases between 5 and 10 mph for

one subject. A different subject showed about a 0.3 1/min- 1

increase between 1.7 to 3.8 1/min- 1 for the same speed

0.5 mph speed increment increases.

Heart Rate. Running heart rates among all speeds failed

to show significance (P)0.05) for the male group. The fact

that the mean HR for 7.0 and 7.5mnh~wPTP thesallle~~wit" -

mate linear

he tested.

0.2 1/min- 1
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Respiratory Quotient. There were no

differences found among the RQ between any two speeds.

Since the glycogen-fat proportion should increase with harder

work requirements, this may infer that the increases in work

among the speeds used in this study were small enoungh so

that no increases in the utilization of glycogen were

necessary to complete each increase in work level.

Energy Expenditure. In keeping with its relationship to

V0 2, the absolute and relative EE increased significantly

(P(O.Ol) between 7.0 and 7.5 mph and 7.0 and 8.0 mph. No

significant (P)0.05) increase was noted between 7.5 and 8.0

mph. Unlike the women, the men in this study followed more

along the same lines of the previous~nua"les completea---o-n~~~-~~

running EE. Since both absolute and relative V0 2 increased

with speed, the resulting absolute and relative EE also

inc rea sed with speed. The re we re sign ifi cant (P(-O"."Ol)"

differences between the 7.0 and 7.5 mph and 7.0 and 8. 0 mph

speeds for both absolute and relative values. However, only

the absolute EE values between the 7.5 and 8.0 mph speeds

were significantly (P<0.05) different. No significant

(P>0.05) differences were found between the mid- and fast

running speeds for the absolute or relative enel"9ycosts of
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between theses peeds , _~---- ~

men expended more energy I
V0 2

the

This result is reflective of

For a given distance,
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these speeds.

significant differences in

running than the women in the present study. This is in

disagreement with the findings of Howley and Glover (1974).

They showed that for a given distance running, women expended

more energy than men. However, their study seemed to be the

only running study showing this difference between the sexes.

Joseph and Brazee (1972 ) gave a val ue of 10;2TkcaT/min -1

for their male subject while running, and Passmore

Durnin (1955) reported a 10.6 kcal/min- 1 EE for cross country

running in men. These values are 22 and 20% lower than the

13.16 kcal/min- 1 shown for the lowest speed (7.0 mph) for

the men in this study. However, the~S1l~e-e-<ts-at which then-

subjects ran was undefined. The EE for the 7.5 run is,

however, in agreement with those reported by Banister and

Brown (1968) for long distance running and by Sharkey (1974)

at the same speed. Joseph and Brazee (1972) gave a value of

10.27 kcal/min- 1 for their male subject while running. This

value is considerably lower than even the value (13.16

kcal/min- 1) for the lowest speed (7 mph) for the men in this

study. However, the speed at which their subject ran was

undefined and the value was based on only one subject;
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me lncrements.

Speed Distance (miles) Ti me( mi 11 LIles)
(mgh) 1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0 5.0 15 30 45 60

7.0 84 167 251 335 419 197 395 592 790
7.5 87 174 261 374 434 223 447 670 893
8.0 87 175 262 394 436 239 479 718 958

Men's projected running energy expenditures (total kcal)

previous literature.

All speeds were listed so comparisons could be made with the

Swim Tests

The projected EE values for each runni

Table 8

listed in Table 8. The projections hav

mean values for each speed for 1, 2, 3, 4, and~5mile

distances and for 15, 30, 45, and 60 minute

Both the men and the women completed three, ten minute

subma xi rna 1 sw i m te s t s . A wa rm- up fo I' the fci-,,-s··t·c·t·h.r·ee~··m4nu,tes

of each test was swam at a subjectively slow..,..<:.om.foT·table

s pee d for t hat i ndi vi dua1. For the f 0 11 0 win g seve n mi nu tes

both the men and women swam at either 28, 30, or 32 s/min- 1 .

The order of speeds for each test was rand y chosen by

the subject using the "fish bowl" method. The oxygen

consumption data collected during the last minute of each·
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V02 (m1) = V0 2 (m1/kg

kiloca1ories/kg-1/min~1, HR =

The symbol meanings ot tor

V02(m1 ) C/min C/kg ······Hlf~·~~~Vt····~RQ...

20.93 5.94 0.103 124.0 ..... ·34~4· 0.87
3.28 1. 08 0.017 18.7 5. 1 0,09

23.28 6.64 O. 115 134.7 37.5 0.91
2.44 0.82 0.012 22.3 5.0 0.06

27.24 7.85 0.135 136.7 42.0
3.11 1. 27 0.016 12.7 5.9

Table 9

Means and S. D. of Women's Swimming Physiological Data

Speed
(s/min- 1 ) V02(1)

28 1. 213 a
0.211 b

30 1. 349
O. 171

32 1. 583
0.244

a - Mea
b = S. D.

The physiological swim data at each speed for the WOll1etr

Women

test was assumed to be a representative va

speed, thus the EE values calculated f

assumed to represent the total EE for that particular speed

swum. All physiological data for each individual subject

are presented in Appendix E.

heart rate (bpm), VE = ventilatory volume (l/min), and RQ =
respiratory quotient.

are presented in Table 9.

are: V02(1) = V0 2 (l/min),

C/min = kca1s/min- 1 , C/kg =



Oxygen Consumption. Oxygen consumption

be linearly related to EE, therefore v02valuesare~oLt_~L_

used to report the energy costs of physical activity. Both

absol ute and rel ative measures of V0 2 increasedsfl:lnfn ~

cantly (P<O.Ol) between the slow and fast and mid and fast

swimming speeds. No significant (P>0.05) diffjrencewas

shown between the slow and mid speeds. tSomeofthe-women

commented that the slow speed was a little too SlOI'L.fo.r them.

When an activity becomes ackward to perform,therec'isa

decrease in efficiency which is reflected in an increased

oxygen cost for that activity. This may have been the

explanation for obtaining only a small increase in V0 2

between the slow and mid speeds.

-1 ( I -1At speeds of 0.6 and 0.8 m/s·-~-2.-e4 alld 2.72 kmrhr.

respectively) mean oxygen uptakes of approximatelyL8and:

2.5 1/min- 1 were recorded by Holmer (l974a) for trained male

swimmers. The mean absolute V0 2 for thewomen.c.cfn.c.cthe=Cpxesent

study were 1.21, 1.35, and 1.58 1/min- 1 fOLsw5mmingat

2.19,2.5 and 2.67 km/hr- 1 , respectively, WhenYOivalues

for the subjects in this study were corrected for the sallie

speed in Holmer's (l974a) study the oxygenupfake-valuesfor

the women in the present study were lower. McArdle et al.

(1981) stated that women expend approximately 30% less



studies that have shown a di rect rel ationsbi p .betweenV02
and VE (Liddell, 1963; Holmer, 1974b).
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ousdata for these women. This is in agreemen

energy than men when swimming a given dista

ex p1anat ion fo I' the lowe I' val ue sin the prese.nt..s.t.u.dY~l'Lb_eJL..~~. .

compared to Holmers' may be due to a sex difference since

Holmer only looked at male swimmers.

Heart Rate. Although the HR did increase with.each

increasing speed they were not significantly (P>O,Op)

different to correspond to the significantfncreases found

in V0 2. This lack of correlation between HR andV02 ;s in

contrast to that generally reported in the 1iterature

(LeBlanc, 1957; Malhotra et al., 1963; BanisteY'·& BY'own,

1968; McArdle et al., 1971; Nadel et al., 1974)). Possibly

this be have been due to the individual subjects taking

their HR post exercise. This technique may have resulted in

the inaccurate values being rep

Ventilatory Volume. The same pattern was followed.fo.r. VE

as for V0 2 where there was a significant (P<0.05) increase

between the mid and fa s t speed sand a sign Hica.n.t.,,(.P,<cOxOl)

rise in VE between the slow and fast swimsp.eeds.lhe

nonsignificant (P>O.05) rise in VE between}hes16w and·mid

speeds is also in conjunction with the findings of the V0 2
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was expected since EE is directly derived from the oxygen

uptake measurement. These results were expected since EE is

a direct function of V0 2•

The average energy costs in kcal/kg ... 1/min ...1 ..for the

women swimming ranged from 0.103 for the slow speed

for the fast speed. These energy values are similar to

those of 0.128 and 0.156 for slow and fast speeds, respec

tively, reported by McArdle et al. (1981). Similar values

were also reported by Burke and Keenan (1984). However; the

Respiratory Quotient. The only significan

difference found among the RQ values wa

the slow and fast speeds. This indicates that the f:!nergy

needed to swim at 32 s/min- 1 was comprised from a laraer

percentage of carbohydrates than that energy needed to swim

at 28 s/min- 1• This also may indicate that the speed

increments and their corresponding work demands were not

large enough to produce proportional changes in the portio

of fat and carbohydrate utilization in energy derivation.

Energy Expenditure. Both the relative and absolute

measurements of EE increased significantly (P<O.Ol) between

the slow and fast and mid and fast swim speeds for the women

in this study. There was no significant (P>0.05) rise in EE

between the slow and mid swim sn .... ti<-------n-i,~ b,.t<,,. ,."~,,lT
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costsuse of only women's data in the generation of ene

Since the distance swam was measured for eaQh

in the present study compared to both men and women's data

75

this holds true here also, since the subjects in

expended similar amounts of energy for swimming at fa.ste.r

speeds than those swimming the elementary backstroke at

slower speeds in the Burke and Keenan (1984 stu .

elementary backstroke at slower speeds. Because

at different speeds expending similar amounts of. energy for

these two different strokes should not be

conversion to miles per hour could be made so comparisons

with other studies were possible. Sharkey (1974) reported

6 - 12.5 kcal/min- 1 were util i zed for front crawl speeds

between 0.84 - 1.74 mph. Banister and Brown (1968) reported

14 kcal/min- 1 when swimming at approximately 1.9 mph. ~he

women in the present study had a lower energy co.stcqmPCira

tively, 5.9 - 7.9 kcal/min- 1 , for speeds

mph. When the energy cost was corrected for the faster

speeds of 1. 74 and 1.88 mph the EE remains considerably

lower, 8.23 and 8.9 kcals/min- 1, respectively for the women

in the present study. Thi slower EE may beexplai.ned~by ..the.

front crawl is considered the most economical of st

subjects in the Burke and Keenan (1984)



Women's projected swim energy expenditures 1

Table 10

Speed 1 Distances (miles) Time (rninutes)
s/min- .25 . 50 .75 1;0 1.25 1.5 15 30 45 60

28 65 130 195 260 325 390 89 178 267 356
30 65 129 194 259 323 388 100 200 299 399
32 72 145 217 289 3

Men

The means and standard deviations for the physiological

swim data at each speed for the men are

used to generate EE values given by Sharkey

Banister and Brown (1968).

The energy costs for swimming 0.25, 0.50, 0.75.1;0

1.25, 1.5 miles and for swimming 15, 30,

have been projected for the women in this study at each

speed (see Table 10). The mean energy values (kcal/min- 1 )

for each speed were used in the calculation ofallpredjcted

values.

The women's projected EE are about what was expected

since they agree with the statement made

(1981) that swimming energy costs are four times areater

than running energy costs for a given distance~
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Speea
(s/min-

28 2.501 a 33.11 12.42 0.164 121. 2 5.9.•.9 0.94
0.382 b 4.64 1. 90 0.023 22.2 11.8 0.03

30 2.642 35.18 13.08 0.174 126.9 59.8 0.92
0.368 5.77 1. 92 0.030 17.6 16.8 0.05

32 2.847 37.83 14. 13 0.188 130.2 62.2 0.93
0.375 5.56 1. 91 0.028 21. 9 17.0

a = Mean
b = S. D.

Table 11

Means and S. D. of Men's Swimming Physio1ogica1Dat

speed increment.

Oxygen Consumption. Although the oxygen uptake fprthe

men increased sl ight1y with increases in s . ,---~--~.---~~

significant (P<0.05) increase found was between the slow and

fast swim speeds for the men in this study.

consumption values did not show any significant (P)0.05)

different between 28 and 30 s/min- 1 and 3

These results imply that the speed increments may not have

been large enough to yield significant

The meaning of the symbols in Table 11 are:

(1/ min ), V02(m1) = V02 (m1s / kg- 1/ min - 1), C "'''' ~~~:c~~~Y::~:'_c=C-"'c' -'- .'- :c,.~:c

C/kg = kca1/kg- 1/min- 1 , HR = heart rate (bpm), \IE = v.nt

tory volume (l/min), and RQ = respiratoryquotiellt·,~~~~~



peed.

since HR had been shown to be linearly related toND 2•

Ventilatory Volume. The men's VE

speeds were very simialr (P)O.05) which was somewhat

surprising since there were significant differences found·

individuals in the present study used swimming as part of

their conditioning program but were not competitive swi

This reinforces the major role that efficiency pl

Heart Rate. Similar to the women, the HR responses~t~the

men did increase with increasing swim speeds but none of these

changes were significant (P) °.05 ) • Agai n,the""·dk·~·lc~-hr~,,f"

errors in reporting HR values may explain the~ack~fsjgnif

icance between the slow and fast spee

energy cost in swimming.

by the men in the present study. The higher valuefOl.lnd in

this study may be due to the level of efficien

swimmers. Holmer studied competitive swimmers

The oxygen consumption value repo

for competitive swimmers was about 37%

than the mean V0 2 for the men in this study at th

Holmer (1974b) completed another swimming

reported a higher V0 2 at the same speed of 2.72

value of 2.5 1/min- 1 was given for conditioned swj

This value was still 12.3% lower than the 2.85 l/minproduced
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values are 22 and 17% higher, respectively,thanth6se for

the front crawl stroke of 0.128 kcal/kg- 1/min- 1 for swimmin

indicates that the work requirement among the speeds did

use significantly different fuel source proportions for the

derivation of energy. This would have a direct effettOIi

the amount of increase in EE between the slow and mid and

increases in V0 2 consumption for running.

Respiratory Quotient. Among the spee

cant (P)0.05) differences were found for the RQ. Thi

mid and fast swim speeds, thus suggesting the need for

larger speed increments.

Energy Expenditure. When comparing the EE expressed

both kcal/min- 1 and kcal/kg- 1/min- 1, for the slow and

swim speeds, a significant (P<0.05)i_~crease was noted.

However, a significant (P)0.05) increase was not foun

between the slow and mid and mid and fast speeds. This

corresponds wi th the res u1t s of the V0 2 da tClreJlifofc]

direct relationship between EE and ~02 as stated~previously.

The slow and fast EE were calculated

kcal/min- 1 (0.164 kcal/kg- 1/min- 1) and 14.13 kcal/min- 1

(0.188 kcal/kg- 1/min- 1), respectively.

for the women. Generally the literature

1968; Holmer, 1974b) indicates that VE increa ___ ::_: __,__: == c j
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Brown (1968) and by Passmore and Durnin (1955) for swimming

at 55 yd/min- 1 (1.9 mph). However, this compar

between a speed of 1.88 mph with the fastest speed of 1.7

mph swam in this study. The men in the present study wo

have expended 15.8 kcal/min- 1 if they swam at a speed of 1.9

mph, however, using the 28 s/min- 1 speed EE they would have

expended the same amount of energy. This difference

may be due to the individual swimming efficiency of the

subj ects used to ob ta in the ene rgy va 1ues s i nce:this::p"l"ays""

the biggest role in energy utilization. The same amount of

energy was also expended for swimming the front crawl by the

men in the present study compared to the expenditures for

men in Passmore and Durnin (1955) at a speed"o"f".."".L."5"-mph.•~"""".".

The swimming speeds were also converted to km/hr- 1 for

easier comparisons to the earlier studies. McArdle et al;

present study and those cited in McArdle et al.(l981)may

be attributed to a difference in the actua

energy cost for the fast speed in this study is just slightly

higher than the 14 kcal / min - 1 value reported by Ba nisteran d

which were not reported, and both men and women were

obtain the energy cost values by McArdle et al.

slow and 0.156 kcal/kg- 1/min- 1 for swimmi

McArdle et al. (1981). The difference in
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swimmers, the higher EE of the men in the present s

be due to differences in the efficiency levels of

subjects produced by training or the . __ .. _.. _...........~~~==-====-----=-- .
men in this study were probably less skilled,

efficient, than those in the McArdle et al. (1971) studY·

The predicted EE values for 0.25, 0.5,
""=.=.cc.c.c."""cc,,...c...c,, ,,;

1.5 miles and for 15, 3D, 45, and 60 minutes were calculated

using the mean EE for each speed (see TableJ2L Althoug

energy cost values only showed a significant difference

between the 28 and 32 s/min- 1 speeds,

for all speeds for comparison purposes.

10% higher for the men in this study. Since th~'su

the study by McArdle and colleagues were competitive

for well-trained college swimmers. When the

for 32 s/min- 1 for the men in the present s

rected to a speed of 3.67 km/hr- 1 , a 22% higher kcal/Illin

was estimated than that reported by McArdle and asso

When the EE at 28 s/min- 1 (2.61 mph) was calculated for

swimming at the same speed of 2.28 km/hr- 1 as the subjects

in the McArdle et al. (1971) study, the EE was approximately

(1971) reported an energy cost for the fro

kcal/min- 1 at 2.28 km/hr and 15 kcal/min- 1



Table 12

Men's projected swim energy expendi

Speed 1 Distance (miles)
s/min- .25 .50 .75 1.0 1.25 1.5 15 30 45 60

28 114 229 343 458 572 686 186 373 559 745
30 117 235 352 470 587 704 196 392 589 785
32 124 247 371 495 618 742 212 424 636 848

Comparisons of the Projected EE

Compari sons between the swim and run datafoT"lIlenCand

women showed that the absolute and relative running energy

costs per minute were greater than the swimming costs for

each corresponding speed level (slow, mid and fast). This

finding also applied to the projected energy costs over time._"

When the projected EE were expressed for a given distance

(one mile), the women expended four times more energy for

swimming than for running the same distan

expended five and one half times more energy for swimming

compared to running the same distane. McArdle etaJ.(198J)

stated that the energy expended for swimming a given distance

i s about four times grea ter than that expendedduTingrun"~

ning for the same distance. The men, however, showed a

greater variation in EE of swimming and running for a given



womenbeing more buoyant, the overall drag force incurred

is reduced and, as demonstrated by M

distance. It has been stated that men expend

energy than women for swimmi ng the same di stance , .. _...... __

al., 1981). This accounts for the larger difference-between

the EE of running and swimming for the men whencol11oaredto

the women in this study.

Similar amounts of energy were expended for respective

swimming and running distances at each speed level-for-0.Z5

and 1.0 mile, 0.5 and 2.0 miles, 0.75 and 3.0 miles, 1.0 and

4.0 miles, and 1.25 and 5.0 miles for the women. T.h.erewere

larger differences (1 and 27%, slow level; 4 and 26%,mid

level; and 10 and 29%, fast level for women and men, respec

tively) at each speed level between the swim and run EE for

the men among the same pared distances referred to for the

women. This result, again, may be. reJ_ated to the statement

made by McArdle et al. (1981) that women expend aooroximatel

30% less energy for a given distance swam than men. The

explanation for women expending less en

to men, during swimming is related to the differences in

body size (compos i t i on) between the two sexes (HoJmer,

1974b). :KSince women generally have a higher percentage of

fa t we i ght, t hey are mo re buoya nt in wa tertha·n··me~;··Br··



EEWhen comparisons were made

(1978), for any given velocity the water

women was less than that for men. Since water~re
_.., ...., ...."-;---~-"'~"~ - -- -----. --,.,-

has been said (Costill, 1971) to be responsible ·for a mean

increase of 34% in the energy requirementsdur:ingcsubmaximal

swimming, it is then in accordance that women expend less

energy during swimming than men.

For the men, similar energy costs were~~.en~between 0.5

and 3. 0 mile s.D. 75 and 4. 0 mile sat the s 10l'iclndiri:idslleed

1eve 1sal ong with s i mil a r EE for 30 mi nu1;e$(JfWQrK.llt the

slow speed level. Also, comparative projecte.d .. .EL..v.aJu.es..

between 0.5 and 3.0 miles and 0.75 and 4.0 miles were

calculated for respective swimming and running distances at

the fast speed level.



elicit a larger EE than swimming that same

For all intent purposes, it really doesn't matter how fast

an individual runs a given distance, since the energy cost

will be about the same for running that samediSt'arice"atany

speed. However, swimming speed seems to have more of an

affect on the total EE for a given distance swam.

The main purpose of this study was to cOmpare wQrk

demands of running with those of swimming

sons could be made and parallels drawn be

distances and times for different speeds. These

of exercise are obviously different, in that they are

performed in distinctly different environments, which plac

individually unique demands on the body making compariso

difficult. Since all forms of a

comparisons can be made among the EE values

modes of activity with reasonable reliability.

such, an individual is given a reference

compatible "workouts" between varying modes of exercise.



CHAPTER V

Overview of Previous Research

Summary

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS:

-86-

Studies completed on running EE have mostly studied the

energy costs for the trained or untrained individual.

However, there seemed to be a gap in the literature on the

energy costs of swimming, and those studies published have,

for the most part, est~blished EE for competitive and elite

swimmers. Swimming is a very popular sport and with the

fitness boom of the 80's its popularity as a conditioning

exercise has increased. It then appears that more knowledge

is needed about the "typical active" swimmer. Ihere~area

multitude of individuals who enjoy parHcTp~afrnCg-iC~ ~c~~~b~r

of activites. Many of these people would Tikef6kn()w how

much work they have to do in each activity so that they are

performing equivalent amounts of work. Many exercise
~= ~~= :~~::C~"c·~~-·~·····~·~~···C·····~··········~····~··~-~'"

physiology books cite EE for various physical acti

However, the EE values cited in most of ... ~cCCC='··i·

on only a few early studies and the values in



individuals. Therefore, this study was unde __........... ---c~,-·-.-.-==.-.-..:....===-=-C§
attempt to produce EE values for the typically a

individual and provide them with a mea

demands of two popular modes of exercise.

ltOxygen consumption is the most commonly used

measurement for expressing the energy need

activity because it is a relatively easy value

and has a direct relationship to EE (Fal

Lamb,1978; Hagen et al., 1980; Keren et al

consumption data are also used in the mathematical

sion to produce EE, therefore, these two variables

always follow the same patterns. The relationships

uptake and EE to velocity is also <:.o.nsidered to be linear

sources seemed to be either based on elite

(Karpovich & Sinning, 1971; Bransford & Howley, 1977;

Fellingham et al., 1978; Holmer, 1979). Sin

important factor during running, its role,.inj:h_~r9'yDiroa_ucF···

ion has al so been examined. When the effect of weight on EE
,

is factored out (EE reported as kcal/k

been reported that the energy cost for running i~en dis-

tan ce is i nd epe nden t of s peed wi t h a YalueDfc·b-kc-a:l-lkg·~llkm~L

or 1 kcal/kg- 1/hr- 1 being accepted as the mean value for run

ning at any given speed (Boje, 1944; Marqaria et al •. 196



---------------
Overview of Testing Procedures

This study determined the EE values for running and

swimmi ng for both men and women. Each subject_Pc~lLf2i£~~~ __

three swim tests at 28, 30, and 32 s/min- 1, and t~reerun

tests at 6, 6.5, and 7 mph for the women and}, ].5,andJL_

mph for the men. Each run and swim test speed was assumed

to be at a submaximal level for all subjects-andt~e-s-pee-d-

increment increases large enough to induce corresponding

increases in all physiological data.

McArdle et al., 1981). Hagen et al. (l980)h

V0 2 and EE expressed in relative terms are dependent on

body weight and velocity.

Expressing EE as relative or absolute measures is fine

for general comparisons among different activities, however,

it seems for the purposes of general description, to under

stand the true EE of physical activity and its appl ication

to conditioning/weight reduction programs that EE should be

expressed as a total measure of the work done (i.e._,p_ex

total dis tan ceo r time ) . The ref 0 r e, the pro j ect ed EEfo_r

both running and swimming were reported for given distances

and times for comparisons of the total work performed

between running and swimming.



I:;.,

American gas meter were correc

measurements. These corrected volume mea._.~~,~"~,~_,~,~ ,,.. ,_ ..

In attempt to increase the accuracy of the EE values th

actual ventilatory volumes measure during each test

truer EE value could be calculated.

Although it is generally accepted to usea

equivalent of 5 kcal/l liter 02 in the e

this study the respiratory quotient's Caloric

used so that more accurate EE values could be calculated.

the mean V0 2 and RQ data for each speed. The respiratory

quotients were used to obtain the Caloric equivalent so

standardized to STPD and used in the calculation of ¥O

This V0 2 value was then multiplied by theca.ltrrfc.equtvalent.

to produce the EE in kcal/min- 1• The kcal/min- 1 value was

then divided by body weight to produce kcal/kg"l/min-,,-L;----

A standard submaximal treadmill run test was used to

obtain the oxygen consumption data for

equation for tissot tank determinations. The tissot tank

was considered to be the gold standard tool used for volume

was determined with an American gas meter and analyzedcwith

a Beckman MMC. The EE for each test weredeterlTliried'-from

A meterological balloon was used to col

air for both the run and swim tests. The ex



session.

Swimming. Studies available on swimm

in number compared to those on running energy costs. Most

of these studies provide actual energy ,.n~t·,,~+no~···i·n'······

kcal/min- 1. Swimming energy values have been expressed in

relative terms as well, and these values are of some

test procedure was employed which involved

mouthpeice with a one-way valve and a nose_c...·.. ·c~cc-..~-....c-~.~·c-·~~,~~.~._~.~.~,jl

air could be collected during swimming. This mouth

worked well and prevented any water lea

pulley was attached to a cable stretching the len th of the

pool. The scuba gear was attached to this pulley allowin

the intake valve to remain upright and the sw;rnmer1;o1;raverse

the length of the pool and turn without the fubir'lg7becoming

twisted. This procedure worked very wel

easy collection of expired air.

Running. There are an abundance of studies avail

the energy cost of running. Most researchers have

their findings in V0 2 (1/min- 1) or in kilocalorie

kilogram of body weight per a g

meter or mile). This information, although useful

researcher, is not helpful to the lay individuaLwanting to

know how many "Calories" they have used durI~~.if"";~;II1K.Yf;§:E~oi



in

Overview of Results

Overall, the women's running V0 2 rates did not fall

the typical trends of those values seen in earlier stud

since there were no significant diffi!.' ~,,~~~ 'vv"v '" .v2 v, .._

in EE between any two speeds. The mean 902 rates did

increase slightly, however, from 1.865 1/min- 1 for the sTow

speed to 2.027 1/min- 1 at the mid speed, and _ ......

at the fast speed. The men's running values

a more typical manner than the women's

increases in V0 2 and EE between the slow and mid and slow

and fast speeds. The mean running V0 2
were 2.46 1/min- 1 at 7 mph, 2.993 1/min- 1 at 7.5 mph, and

3.188 1/min- 1 at 8 mph. Their EE rose from 13.16 kca1/min~1

importance. Although swimming is a non-wei

activity, the weight of an individual plays a _
...... .......-c,·c··c .==--'-------.-.=-'-,-.,,-'-~

role in the amount of drag (water resistance) that must be

overcome in order to prope11 forward.

energy values in terms of kca1/min- 1 an individualh

reference that is easily understood for planning their

exercise/weight reduction program. Thus, theEE values in

kca1/min- 1 for the subjects in this study have been charted

in tabular form for easy indentification.



speed the mean \102 for the_....

increased to 2.642

l/min- 1 at the fast

V0 2 rate

to 2.847

at the slow speed, to 14.89 kcal/min- 1 a

15.96 kcal/min- 1 at the fast speed.

atypical results found for these subjects maybe due~to an

insufficient increase among the speeds used,a·latk.·()f

sensitivity in the test itself, or the small n

subjects partaking in this study.

The swimming "°2 , thus the swimmingEE,increased

significantly between the slow and fast and mid arid fast

speeds for the women. In an increasing .or.deL..o..L.~ ..wjJ11,sPeed

the women I s mean "02 and EE changes were 1. 213 Ilmin~J and

5.94 kcal/min- 1, to 1.349 l/min- 1 and 6.64 kcallmin-l~ to

1.583 l/min- 1 and 7.85 kcal/min- 1. The men showed signifi

EE between the slow and fast

l/min- 1 at the mid speed and

cant increases in both V0 2 and

swim speeds. At the slow swim

men was 2.501 l/min- 1. This

speed. The energy expended, by the men in

study, went from 12.42 kcal/min- 1 to 13.08 kcal/min- 1 to

14.13 kcal/min- 1 for the slow, mid and fast speeds

respectively.

The ten second heart rate at the end

obtained by each individual subject. Since
........ ·~~==cc~c=c~.,;

telemetry is not yet considered a reliable



d

run tests for consistency. There is, however, a

mining heart rates, a self-reporting techn

to be the only feasible method and used in

possibility for human error when using th

method verus the te1emetered method. LeBlanc (195

Malhotra, Sen Gupta, and Rai (1963) have detemined

heart rate is linearly related to oxygen uptake; fThelack

of parallel consistency in significance between

run V0 2 and HR for both the men and women,

be due to the self-reporting of HR.

The projected swimming EE values for the men were above

200. kca1 for the 0.5 mile at 28, 30, and 32 s/min- 1 and

15 minutes at 32 s/min- 1. For all other distances an

at each speed the EE values exce

The projected running EE values for the women e1 itit

energy costs above 200 kca1 at all speeds for a three mile

distance. Running four miles at a speed • - .

running for 30 minutes at a speed of 6.0 mph also pr6duced

EE above 200 kcal. For a distance of five miles or for

running at least 30 minutes a EE greater than 300 kca1 was

calculated at speeds of 6. 5 and 7. 0 mph·f 0 r .. thewomen;~~~~~~

All three running speeds produced EE values above 200

for three miles and above 300 kcal for 1



kcal for distances of 1.25 milesall.d more. " .... ~~~ ~l"~~-~. _

more produced EE above 200 kcal. For the longer distance

and times the EE at 32 s/min- 1 exceeded 300 kcal.

EE were calculated above 200 kcal for 45 minutes and EE

above 300 kcal for 60 minutes. An EE of about 200 kcal was

also projected for 30 minutes at 30 s/min- 1• At

distances of 0.75 and 1.0 mile and times of 30 minutes and

The projected run and swim EE values a

comparisons to be made in order to equate the work

requirements of these two activities. Another benefit is

the men. With the exception of the slow ru

values were greater than 200 kcal for 15 min
~ .. ~.. ~~,,__--c~~~~_= __=_=.=~.c_c'lJ

All longer time periods produced energy costs larger than

300 kcal.

The ACSM (1978) recommended using 300

session three days per week or 200 kcal per exe

four days per week as the threshold level fo

positive results in a weight reduction

the amount of energy that was spent d

a good indication of work performed and

comparisons among different exercise modes. Inth;s study

the women I s projected 28 and 30 s/min- 1 swi.m energy Costs

were above 200 kcal for distances of one mile and above 300



Conclusions

1. Prior to the start of the physical testing, each

increase in speed was assumed to be large enough so tb

Based on the results and within the limitations of this

study the following conclusions were made:



a more

ears to be

5. Comparable EE are found between the

swimming speed levels for various distances and times

for the men and women in this study.

indication of work requirements, it can be assumed that

the work performed during running is the same reauired-

for swimming for a given EE.

corresponding increases in the phys

be produced. However, this did not occur with the
-- - ----~-c------~----------------------·c.,l!j

subjects in this study between all swim and run tests,

therefore a larger variance between the speeds maybe

needed to show consistent significant increases in EE.

2. Oxygen consumption has been verified to increase

directly with velocity. All mean V0 2 ratesfncreased,

in both run and swim tests, for both men and women,

therefore, the results of this study fo.r.thJsvariable

are in conjunction with previous stud

3. The self-reporting of heart rate may have been the

determinant in the lack of parallel consistency of the

significant differences between HR and 002 among the

running and swimming speeds

4. The swim test procedure used in this stu

reliable and because it allows for free sw

accurate assessment of the EE of the n ••• ..._

be made.



Recommendations

Practical Applications

1. It is recommended for those individuals interested in -

performing comparable workouts, during runriingarid

swimming, to plan their exercise

similar amounts of energy are ex

activities.

2. If an individual only has a certain amount of time to

devote to exercise, and wishes to expend the most

Calories possible, then that individual should run

rather than swim.

6. For a given amount of time, an individ

energy running than swimming.

7. An individual beginning or currently participating in a

weight control program should conside

exercise in the reduction/maintenance of weight.

Generally, running for at least 30 minutes 0

mil es per exe rc i se session wi 11 produce a suffjcient EE

for weight control purposes for both men and women.

Also swimming for at least 30 minutesoLforO.75 miles

wi 11 produce the same results as for running.



Future Study

3. Both running and swimming are excellent

are recommeded for the use of weight control.

1. There have been relatively few studies completed on the

determination of swimming EE. Most of the studies that

have been reported have used competitive or excellent

swimmers as subjects. Since swimming is an excellent

mode for physical conditioning, more studies should be

undertaken to provide swimming energy costs for

typically active individuals or those individuals

beginning an exercise program.

2. A wider variety of swimming speeds should be analyzed

and EE va 1ues determi ned for. aNnngxne_a..t.er understandi ng Qf

the relationship of EE to swim speed and the EE

relationship between swimming to running.

3. Since EE values can be used as a mea"~,c:~~n~~_~~~~~~'~'

quantity of work performed, further c arisons among

the EE 0 f va rio us mod es 0 f ex e r ciseare ne ed.ed •

4. Further studies employing the exact procedures used in

this study are recommended due to theatypical--

physiological responses of these subjects with increases

in speed.



5. Further investigation of swimming EE

procedure in this study is recommended ._. _.. _
.. ... ~. •.c~ ......c ' ~.c...... .....'cc.,.cc_~ ___

refinement and further assessment of the rel

this procedure.

6. The results of this study were based on a

(N=10) and females (N=9) to project the EE va

running and swimming. These groups

12 to 14 subject minimum recommende

studies. Therefore, future studie

larger group sizes are recommended.
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I , , will i nglyv61ul'lfeerto
participate in a research study to determJne_and_c_ocmpJl.Le.=:.=:c.c..__ .
energy expenditures between steady state treadmiJTrunnJng
and free swimming. I real ize that I will participate in two
series of tests for both running and swimmingrequJrJngotwo
separate testing sessions. Tests will be admTjjrs~~redby

Kathy Castleman (and her assistants) underthesupetlijs;Qn
of Nancy K. Butts, Ph.D., at the University oL.W.isconsin
Lacrosse. I understand the procedures for both tests and
that they have been approved by Nancy Butts ,Ph. D.,iWill fam
Van Atta, Ph.D., and John Snyder, Ph.D, thesupervtsing
thesis committee.

I understand that the submaximal tests wJITbe a series
each approximately ten minutes in length andthatlwillbe
allowed a rest period between tests. Irealizecct·h·a't:a
headgear with mouthpeice and a nose cl ip and a scuba mouth
peice and nose clip will be used during the treadnrfll and
swim tests, respectively, so that expired air may be
collected and analyzed.

Every effort will be made to provide comfort and to
minimize risk during the tests. However, I understand that
there are potential risks involved such as aritJripredfctable
response some people experience while exercising and unfore
seen difficulties that may arise.jeha-t 'ilot,lld necessitate
treatment (i.e., possible drowning, infectiOh;faTTihg; etc.).

To the best of my knowledge I have no physical or
medical abnormalities or limitations due to cardiac,
musculoskeletal, or other medical problemsthat.wouTd-.p.r.e._....
clude my participation in these submaximal.tes.ts.=c==c

In signing this consent form, I acknowLedge L have read
the foregoing and understand it. The administrator of these
tests has answered all questions I may have concerning pro
cedures, risks involved, and/or the benefits acquired with my
participation in this study. I hereby acknowledge that no
representations, warranties, guarantees, or assurances of
any kind have been made to me by the Universityof·W;scor1sTr1~
LaCrosse, the officers, administrators, employees, or anyone
acting on behalf of them.

(Subject)

(Witness)

(Date)

(Date )
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* CALORIC EQUIVALENTS FOR NONPROTEIN RES

1M
'I;

iN
m
m
!C;l

ii,!

ill
11J
i;!~
iii
iH
:;~

~
'··'1·,

~I:
II
"!I
II

'II
;r
(L
!i

.. ~._-_._..~~~~

.
5.010
.

5.035
5.047

4.924
4.936
4.948
4.961
4.973

4.686
4.690
4.702
4.714
4.727
4.739
4.751
4.764
4.776
4.788 ...
4.801
4.813
4.825
4.838
4.850
4.862
4.875
4.887
4.899
4.91 I

KCAL PER LITER
OXYGEN CONSUMED

0.707
.71
.72
· 73
.74
.75
.76
.77
.78
. 79
.80
.81
.82
.83
.84
.85
.86
.87
.88
.89
.90
.91
.92
.93
.94
· 95
.96
.97
.98
· 99

1. 00

NONPROTEIN
RQ

(* cited from McArdle, Katch & Katch, 1981, p. 101)
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This appendix includes the step-by-s
employed prior to and during the testing
present study. This appendix was include
the testing procedures presented in t
clarify the exact methodology and procedures
the results found in this study.

In order to calculate the distances ran on the
treadmill, the belt length was measured and the number of
drum rotations per one belt length revolution was obtained.
A marker was placed on the treadmill belt so the number of
times the bel t rotated one full 1ength could be counted;
There was a counter on the treadmill control box which kept
track of the number of drum revolutions. The treadmill was
set at a variety of speeds to account for allY variance caused
by different speeds. When the desired SPeed was reached the
counter was turned on right as the marker was

Prior to the actual testing of subjects, pilot tests
were completed for both modes of tests. These pil()ttests
served a dual purpose: (1) to aid in thedete.rminationof
the exact procedures that would be used for the actual
testing of thesis subjects; and, (2) to o!>serYethl:Lpilot
subjects for the determination of whichtestil1gsP~ecis, for
both modes, would be used for the men and women. .

The regression equation used to correcttheactu.a.l
volumes measured by the American gas meter to tissot tank
standards (considered the gold standardtooJfQX'"the.measure
ment of volumes of air) was accomplished byusingithe
meteorlogical balloons that would be used fgrall testing.
Various volumes of air were entered intothetissottank and
recorded as liters of air. Each volume of airthatl'ias
entered into the tissot tank was transferredi·nto a balloon
attached to the outflow valve. The balloonwasithenclosed
off to prevent any leakage of air and then atta~hed to
the American gas meter. The air_Jn the balloon waspulleL
through the gas meter with an electricalpump-aHachedto
the other end of the gas meter. The volume reading
registered on the gas meter, in liters, was also recorded.
This procedure was repeated eight times with four readings
taken on separate days in attempts to assurethere]iability
of this procedure. A regression equation. (seeAPPendi)(D)
was then formulated demonstrating Ii Veryhig"h--CorrentT()1l
(r = 0.99) between these two volume measurement devices.



sight. After a few minutes (2 - 5), the coulltel"~\ila"$~tJ)l'JLeJt
off just as the marker, again, was nol onger'+rl"sightand ~

the number of belt and drum rotations were recorded. :An
average number of drum rotations per rnflewas'cahulatedancl
used in all conversions for distances travelled during the
seven minute run tests for each speed.

A tape of each swim speed was made with'thellseofa
metronome. Althought the speeds were 28, 30arjd32/s/miIl71,
the actual cadences were set at 56, 60 and64bpm:Oni~'stroke

is defined as the completion of both right andlefta"l11~
pulling through the water. Therefore, bydoubling>thesfroke
frequency on the cadence tapes, one arm had2t62e 11 te1"2th e
water for each c 1 i c k heard i n order tokee~pL.u.pwjt~hc=th~e,de~

sired speed. This made swimming consistentl.Y'Clt/E!Cl(;b~peed
easy for the subjects and allowed for easier monitoring to
insure that pace was being kept.-~~~~~~--_·~~

The submaximal run test procedureswerepretty.much
standard. The subject wore a headgear and mouthpiece with
standard tubing attached to the exhalation side: At'theend
ofthe tub i ng a Colli ns Y- val ve was at t a Checltoa:llowf0 I"

the balloon to be attached before the actual collection period
while preventing the inflow of room air; As much air as
possible was removed from the balloonprior\tottsattach~

ment to the V-valve. The V-valve allowedthe~xpired air to
be shunted to and from the balloon~ an. exactonemin'lJ;,e--
(ninth to tenth) collection of the exhaled~a~ir~couldbe
obtai ned. The balloon was closed ofLby twtstingtbeopen
end so that no air would l.eak out when detached from the
valve for analysis.

At about 10 seconds before th eend.ofthethreem,inu te
warm-up period, the run speed was incre-a-seCf-Yothe--rate
specified for each test. This allowedforrnostofthetime
it took for the belt to increase to the desired speed;
Immediately at the start and end oftheseven:minute-:runthe
counter was turned on and off so the number of drum revo
lutions could be recorded for later use in determining
the distance covered at each speed. At the end of the seven
minute run, the belt speed was redlltedalld:th~e~-sifDJettt(jok

their heart rate. Also, immediately following the one
minute collection, the balloon was detached and the expired
air was analyzed. The subjects were allowed to "cool down"
for a few minutes on the treadmill at a slow walking speed.
Between tests the subjects were encouraged to walk around



and stretch to keep warm and prevent theirmusCles//froI11CC
s t i ffen i ng. Before the subject cou 1d beg i ntheicr.nexttest,
they had to rest for at least five minutes and .....~,h.,~e.i,.~r_~H~R~~~~ ..cc....c... =
to drop below 90 bpm.

Just prior to the end of the three minutewarm"up,ata
subjectively slow swim pace, the ca den cewilstlJ.rI1J~c(LCQJL•. The
taped cadence, amplifi~d through underwater speakers, allowed
the s I'.' i m s pee d (s / min - ) to be set sot he swi mme reo uld keep
at a constant speed. Three underwater speakers were hung
from the gutter along the side of the pool andwere...pcla.ced ..
near both ends and middle of the pool. The cadence could
also be heard through ceiling speakers which allowed the
tester to monitor the swimmer to assure that pace was being
kept. The swimmers were instructed tClildj"usT·Fo··nle·cca-dehte
right when they heard it, and were reminded that one arm
should be entering the water for each click.

A mark was placed facing the ~

going at the start of the seven minute swim and

The free swim test required a more involved proaedure
than the run test. A cable stretched the lengthofthe·pool
was attached to a plate which could be screwed into~hedeck

of the pool. The other end of the cable was attached to the
racing board with a U-clamp. A pulley with a swivel eye was
attached to the cable so it could move across the length of
the cable freely. A scuba mouthpeice with a one-way valve
was used so that all expired air would goout.the. exhalation
tube and prevent any water from leaking into themouthpeice.
The scuba mouthpeice was attached to the pulley to keep the
tubing out of the way of the swimmer and the intake tube
upright so that water would not enterthemouthpeice. (An
extra peice of tubing was also attached to the inhalation
tube to further prevent water from enteringthemouthpeice).
The sWivel~eyed pulley also allowed the swimmer to turn
while preventing the tubing from becoming twisted. However,
the subjects were instructed to always turn toward the wall
to also help prevent the twisting of tubing. Elastic string
was used to attach the mouthpeice to the pulley to allow for
some "give" if the subjects pulled down on the scuba gear.
Extra tubing was attached to the exhalation tube of the
s cuba gea r sot ha tit wou 1d reach._t.h.e-de.c.k-andl-alloL.th.e
attachment of the balloon. A Coll ins Y"valvewasalsoused
for the same reasons as for the run testing (see Figures
1 and 2).



counted the number of lengths during the·.·.·se"ellmi.rl.l{Ei~~Q
that the actual distance swum could becalcUlated~An

assistant walked back and forth with theswimmercCJ.l"rying
the exhalation tUbing. This served tl1ree~purpirses-:nTTfie----

exhalation tubing had to be supported so the swimmer could
move freely across the length of pool; (2)theass;stant
could count the number of lengths swam by the subject so the
distance covered could be determined; and, (3) allowed for
someone to continuously be with the swimmer. in case any
problems arose.

From the sixth to the seventh minute of the swim test
expired air was collected. The balloon wilsdetilChediinda
gas analysis begun immediately fo110wing.the_co_Lte_cctLonQJ
expired air. At the end of the test, thesu bject was stop
ped and when they found thei r carotid pu1 se a 10 second HR
was taken. Between tests the subjects were enecouraiged to
walk around and stretch to prevent their muscles from
s t i ffen i ng. The subjects had to rest for at least five
minutes and their HR had to be below 90 bpmbeforethey
could perform their next test.

The actual gas analysis procedures were the same for
both the run and swim tests. The equipment was set-up so
that the procedure would run left to right. The American
gas meter was attached to the electrical pump which in turn
was attached to the MMC mixing.chamb.er with standard tubin_g_.
This allowed for the balloon to be attached to the American
gas meter and the expi red a ir to be pulled throlJ9h1:he gas
meter and pushed into the MMC so both a volume reading and
gas analysis were possible. The balloon was emptied of room
air as bes t a s po s sib 1e before be i ng attachedto_thJ!5:-'laJ ve.
Afte r the one mi nute co 11 ect i on of expir~(L.£irt.he~_~a1100n
was twisted closed and then detached from the va1ve

c ancl
immediately attached to the American gas meter~ The MMC was
set for 30 second readouts and also put in mallua110ad
operation so that gas analysis could be started manually. and
stopped manually when needed. Manual operation of the MMC
was needed since the air was being pushed through with a
pump at a faster rate than it was expired. Therefore,
depe nding on the vo 1ume size, it was possi bTeto-push-the
air through faster than 30 seconds. A quick gas analysis
was needed to prevent as much CO diffusion through the
balloon as possible. When the bK1100n was attached to the
gas meter the pump was turned on and the the MMC "star-"" .
button was pushed so gas analysis would begin. If the



balloon was almost empty before the MMC gave a computer
readout, the II s to PII button was pus heds ogasanaJ¥$j$l',could .
stop and the computer readout of the oxygen and carDon
d i ox i de fra c t ion s wou 1d be pri nted . Those~Yajcu·es·obn·tne·d- ~....
when a 30 second readout was given were used to represent
the final gas analysis. The MMC was calibratedprJortQ
each gas analysis.
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VE STPD=Barometric Pressure - 47
863

VE ADJ X

VE STPD [(O.2648)(l-Fe0 2-FeC02) - FeO

VE STPD X FeC0 2 = VC0 2

.
VE ATPS X 1.004 - 0.649 = VE ADJ

Volume conversion to STPD:

the Fe02 is the fractional percent of the oxygen present in
the gas sample and the FeC02 is the fracti~nai

the carbon dioxide in the gas sample.

Calculation of the volume of carbon dioxide produced (VCO?):

Calculation of oxygen consumption (V0 2 ljmin-~):

where VE ATPS is the original volume readingtakertfrom the
American gas meter and VE ADJ is the adjusted volume to the
tissot tank standard.

Correction of volumes

Regression equation to convert all volumes to the tissot
tank standard used in this study:

The following are the equations us
kilocalorie values for each subject. These
used in the computer program that gene
data for speed and ease.



I
I Calculation of the respiratory quotient (RQ)

VCOz = RQ---va: -
Z

Caculation of kilocalories per minute (kcal/min- i
):

VOz Xcaloric equivalent = kcal/min- 1

C~lculation of ~ilocal~ries per kilogram of body weight per
mlnute (kcal/kg /min ):

kcal/min- l = kcal/kg-1/min
kg BW

where BW represents body weight.
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The foll owi ng cha rts i ncl ude the raw data·for.each
subject for the three swim and three run tests. For sex:
1 = female, 2 = male; for test 1mode: 1=SWfml~2·=·-run;ana·

for tett speed: 1 = 28 s/min- , 2 = 30 s/min- ·,3 =32
s/min- , 4 = 6 mph, 5 = 6.5 mph, 6 = 7 mph, 7=7.5mph
8 = 8 mph. The column abbreviations are: subJecttiumber=
5#; weight. i~lkg = WT; sex = 5;_ies~ I)!~de = TMi1te~t~tpeed =
T5; kca11m 1 n = C1m in; kcal I k9 / ml n = CI kg/m1n;
h~art ra~e_{bpm) = HRi ventilat!~n ~ol~me = QE ~t02 .
llters/mln = L 02; V02 mls/kg Imln = ml02 andrespira
tory quotient = RQ.

5# WT 5 TM T5 C/min C/kg/min HR VE . L02 ri1l02 RQ
" ._.""""""__"""M"

01 77 01 01 01 06.7 0.087 114 34.8 1.356 17..• 6 0.92
01 01 01 02 07.3 0.095 120 38.1 1.472 19.1 0.93
01 01 01 03 09.8 0.127 126 51.4 1. 961 25.4 0.95
02 53 01 01 01 06.1 O. 116 102 27.6 1.229 24.5 0.90
02 01 01 02 06.1 0.117 108 28.7 1. 245 23.8 0.89
02 01 01 03 08.4 0.160 120 38.1 1. 691 32.3 0.92
03 56 01 01 01 04.2 0.076 096 27.3 0.885 16.0 0.76
03 01 01 02 06.3 0.114 126 30.0 1.307 23.6 0.81
03 01 01 03 06.4 0.116 .13-8_32,0 1.348 24.4 0.77
04 61 01 01 01 07.6 0.125 126 3700 1.534·25.2 0.92
04 01 01 02 08.1 0.133 114 41.1 1. 642 27.0 0.90
04 01 01 03 09.4 0.154 138 48.7 1.856 30.5 0.99
05 50 01 01 01 05.7 0.115 126 33.7 1.156 23.2 0.92
05 01 01 02 05.9 0.116 138 36.5 1.145 22.9 Q.99
05 01 01 03 05.9 0.119 126 37.1 1.188·i3:a 0.95
06 63 01 01 01 05.6 0.091 150 36:5r:T511~·~r8~lf O. 87
06 01 01 02 06.3 0.101 180 42.9 1.280 20.5 0.90
06 01 01 03 07.5 0.119 162 43.3 1;482 23.7 0.99
07 52 01 01 01 04.7 0.090 150 44.0 1.968
07 01 01 02 05.7 0.110 156 41.8 1. 155 22.3 0.90
07 01 01 03 07.2 0.139 144 42.0 1. 463 28.3 0,88
08 61 01 01 01 07.1 0.115 132 36.4 1. 450 23.7 0.85
08 01 01 02 07.5 0.122 138 38.8 1;540 ·25;
08 01 01 03 08.3 0.135 132 43.6 1. 684 27.5 0
09 54 01 01 01 05.9 0.109 120 32.2 1.189 22.1 0.92
09 01 01 02 06.8 0.127 132 39.3 1;351 25.1 0.99
09 01 01 03 07.9 0.147 144 42.3
10 97 02 01 01 15.1 0.157 114 76.3 3.056 31.7

.'

I
\

I
;

<) \

I
I



10 02 01 02
10 02 01 03
11 75 02 01 01
11 02 01 02
11 02 01 03
12 86 02 01 01
12 02 01 02
12 02 01 03
13 76 02 01 01
13 02 01 02
13 02 01 03
14 75 02 01 01
14 02 01 02
14 02 01 03
15 70 02 01 01
15 02 01 02
15 02 01 03
16 75 02 01 01
16 02 01 02
16 02 01 03
17 64 02 01 01
17 02 01 02
17 02 01 03
18 71 02 01 01
18 02 01 02
18 02 01 03
19 73 02 01 01
19 02 01 02
19 02 01 03
01 77 01 02 04
01 01 02 05
01 01 02 06
02 53 01 02 04
02 01 02 05
02 01 02 06
03 56 01 02 04
03 01 02 05
03 01 02 06
04 61 01 02 04
04 01 02 05
04 01 02 06
05 50 01 02 04
05 01 02 05
05 01 02 06
06 63 01 02 04
06 01 02 05

14.8
16. 1
12.6
14.5
15. 1
13. 5
11. 7
14.0
10.6
10.2
10.6
12.0
14.6
15. 5
14. 7
14.7
16. 1
12.5
10.7
12.8
11. 1
10. 9
11.5
08.9
14.3
15.0
13.3
14.4
14.4
11.9
13. 1
13.8
07.8
08.3
08.8
08.7
08.7
09.8
10.0
10.9
12. 1
08.5
06.3
09.8
09.1
11.6

0.153 108 75.8 2.966 30.8 0.94
0.168 114 82.1 3.231 33:5 ·0:97
0.169 108 57.7 2.537 33.9 0.94
o. 193 120 63 . 9 2~91T~3·8-:-9-··0-;9r·

0.202 126 65.3 3.000 40.1 0.99
0.158 144 73.4 2.715 31.7 0.95
0.136 138 64.5 2.39327.9 0.86
0.164 150 79.4 2.120 32.8 0.95
0.139 126 44.0 2.120 28.0 0.95
0.135 132 39.3 2.069 27.3 0.92
0.139 138 39.9 2.125 28.0 0.94
0.160 072 63.0 2.396 32.0 0.97
O. 196 102 82. 6 2. 898 3_8. 7 1. 00
0.20708470.63.1.3.81,1.90.91
0.212 138 74.3 2.930 42.2 0.97
0.212 150 77.7 2.932 42.3 0.97
0.232 144 84.7. 3...2.3.9.. 4.6.7 0.93
0.168 138 53.5 2.512 33.8 0.93
0.144 126 35.8 2.197 29.. 6 0...8.7
0.173 144 43.3 2.600 35.0 0.91
0.174 108 44.7 2.228 35.1 0.93
0.172 108 41.0 2.242- 35.3 0.85
0.182 108 43.8 2.361 37.2 0.87
0.126 120 58.2 1.795 25.5 0.91
0.203 132 64.0 2.875 40.8 0.94
0.213 150 62.5 2.979 42.3 1.00
O. 18.3 L<L4..-54. 7 2 . 717 37 . 2 0 . 89
o . 197 153 53·. 12·.93-7-40 . 2 0 . 87
0.198 144 50.3 2.981 40.8 0.83
0.155 132 79.3 2.392 3};0 0.95
0.170 150 92.3 2.625 34.1 0.95
0.179 138 104.9 2.732 35.4 1.00
0.148 108 39.5 C5-S4 T9:r b.95
0.158 126 4CO-·1-:-6~6·2·-3t:7 0.95
0.167 138 49.0 1.745 33.3 0.98
0.158 114 44.5 1.801 32.6 0.84
0.15810245.01.79632.50 ..85
0.178 126 53.3 2.019 36.5 0.86
0.165 108 69.6 2.004 33.0 0.96
0.180 126 75.4 2.169 35.7 0.99
0.199 138 78.2 2.405· 39.6 1.02
0.169 150 54.5 1.676 33.6 1.06
0.126 174 63.5 1.251 25.1 1.03
0.195 180 67.9 1.932 38.7 1.05
0.145 150 68.9 1.835 29.3 0.91
0.185 156 58.9 2.297 36.7 0.98



06 01 02 06 10.3 0.164 174 73.7 2.037 32 ..5... :1.•~O1.
07 52 01 02 04 08.9 0.173 132 45.5 10839 35i6 0;84
07 01 02 05 09.1 0.176 150 47.5 .J.JHi.2 36.0 0.84
07 01 02 06 10.3 0.200 144 55.3 2.112 40.8 0.87
08 61 01 02 04 10.3 0.168 144 56.2 2.120 34.6 0.84
08 01 02 05 11.2 0.183 168 64.6 2;291 37.4 0.88
08 01 02 06 11.3 0.184 138 64;3 2;292c 37;4 0.90
09 54 01 02 04 07.7 0.144 108 43.7 1.566 29.1 0.90
09 01 02 05 08.0 0.149 126 46.3 106.10 30.0 0.95
09 01 02 06 09.3 0.173 126 54.9 1. 851 34.4 0.97
10 97 02 02 06 16.2 0.168 108 85.1 3.306 34;30;88
10 02 02 07 17.9 0.186 120 93.7 3.608 37.4 0;94
10 02 02 08 18.9 0.196 150 100.3 3;763 ·39;1 0.98
11 75 02 02 06 14.0 0.187 114 73.6 .2.....8.1.1.........3)';6 a.94
11 02 02 07 15.3 0.204 132 81.6 3 . 046 40.7 0;97
11 02 02 08 16. 1 0.214 144 87.3 3.1854276 .1701
12 86 02 02 06 14.5 0.169 156 86.2c2.·88·2··33.6 0.98
12 02 02 07 15.4 0.180 120 94.6 3.066 35.8 0.98
12 02 02 08 15.8 0.185 150 95;1 3;15636;8 •0;9.7
13 76 02 02 06 12.0 0.158 174 73.9 2.391 31.5 Oi.98
13 02 02 07 14.4 0.190 168 73.0 2.891 38.1 0.94
13 02 02 08 16. 1 0.212 168 77;2 ·3;203 ·42;2 0.98
14 75 02 02 06 12.0 0.160 066 71.2 2.398 3.2 •.1 0.95
14 02 02 07 13. 6 0.182 078 86.7 2;709 36;:2 0.98
14 02 02 08 15. 1 0.202 090 93.2 3;009 40;2 0;97
15 70 02 02 06 13. 2 0.190 132 64.8 2.622 37.8 0.99
15 02 02 07 13.8 o. 199··~1-3.2 71.4 2.761 3,.~0.. 96
15 02 02 08 13. 3 0.192 138 67;Tc·c2:-64-2...·38il 1.01
16 75 02 02 06 11.6 0.156 126 54.6 .. 2.32231.2 0.95
16 02 02 07 16.3 0.220 120 73.7 3.333 44.8 0.88
16 02 02 08 17. 1 0.229 132 67.73.420 46.0 0.95
17 64 02 02 06 11.8 0.186 120 54 •72.37.8~.3.L_5__0'.94
17 02 02 07 14.2 0.222 114 .._6~0_ ...3c::_2c;c8_6jlcL.4c5c••l 0 •.91
17 02 02 08 14.5 0.229 126 61.8 2.932 46.2 0.92
18 70 02 02 06 14.3 0.203 108 . 6),4 .2,8§9 40.7 0.96
18 02 02 07 16.0 0.226 108 68.8 3.217 45.6 0.93
18 02 02 08 18.2 0.258 114 80.8 3.633 ·51..5 0.96
19 73 02 02 06 12.0 0.165 108 68.9 2.419 33. 1 0.94
19 02 02 07 12. 1 0.165 120 66.0 2.433 33.3 0.93
19 02 02 08 14.6 0.200 144 81.0 2.934 40.2 0.94




